
W E A T H ER
Partly «t««4yT JilU r l£inp9- 
rature change with alight 
ch a n ce  o f a ftern oon  anji 
nighttim e thunderitorm s. 
High near 90, low in low Ms. 
Northerly winds 10-20 mph. 
30 per cent chance of rain 
tonight, 20 per cent Wednes
day.

Specials’
Face 3rd Senate Debate

pistols or revolvers would be 
compensated at fair-market 
vaiue by the government.

Then, the Senate defeated 
71 to 11 an am endm ent by 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., to require registra
tion of all f ire a rm s -r ifle s  
and sh otgu ns as w ell as 
h a n d g u n s -a n d  s ta te  or 
federal tfcenatifg of all gun 
owners.

The votes were the first 
taken by the Senate on |un-

control legislation since the 
attempted assassination on 
May IS o f A labam a G ov. 
G eorge C. W allace during 
hiscam paignforthe Democ
ratic presidential nomina
tion.

It was the wounding of 
W allace, a foe of further 
federal firearm  con tro ls, 
that sp u rred  the Senate 
Judiciary Con^mittee into 
reporting out the bill spon
sored by Bayh.

Bayh opposed both Haft's 
substitute measuroand Ken
nedy’ s registration
licen sin g  proposal. Bayh 
maintained that it Was bet
ter to stick with legislation 
that had a chance and that 
would mark some progress 
toward curbing gun viol
ence.

Bayh said his bill would 
prohibit the sale of handguns 
of the type used in shooting 
Wallace and in assassinat

ing Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.
H ow ever, Sen. Edw ard 

Kennedy said the Senate 
should adopt his amendment 
“ if we are  s e r io u s ly  
interested in doing some
thing about crime and viol
ence”

Hart voted for Kennedy’s 
am endm ent a lthough he 
said  he didn t th ink the 
registration  of long guns 
Would be of much benefit to 
public safety

ANOTHIR CONTESTANT —
Miss Shannon Hills, 17- 
year-old  daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. F o rre s t  H ills , 
P am p a , is another con 
testant in the Miss Top O' 
T exas Beauty Pageant. A 
s e n io r  in  P a m p a  H igh  
S c h o o l ,  M is s  H i l ls  is  
in t e r e s t e d  in  h ik in g ,  
b ic y c l in g , w a ter  sk iin g  
and cook in g . Her sponsor 
is F atheree Insurance Co.

PAM PA lE A U T Y — M iss  
A m y  E llis , 1 6 -y e a r -o ld  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
B i l l  W. E l l i s ,  2605 
R osew ood , is one of the 34 
c o n te s ta n ts  in the M iss 
T o p  O ’ T e x a s  B e a u t y  
P a g e a n t . A ju n i o r  in 
P am pa High S chool, Miss 
E l l i s  is  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
s w im m in g , s e w in g  and
f ;olf. Her sponsor is Dun- 
ap 's.

BEAUTY ENTRANT —  R ep
resenting th ^  Cabot C or
p o ra tio n , M i s s  G a y le n e  
W in b o r n e , 1 7 -y e a r -o ld  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m es  T. W in born e, 446 
Hill, is one of the con tes
tants in the Miss Top O ’ 
T exas Beauty Pageant.

D em ocra ts  T o  N om in a te  
V eep  C a n d id a te  T o n ig h t

WASHINGTON |APl -  
Democrats are expected to 
nominate Sargent Shriver as 
their new vice-presidential 
ca n d id a te  ton igh t, am id 
growing predictions that he

can neip unify the party for 
the uphill struggle against 
President Nixon.

D e m o c r a t ic  N a tion a l 
Committee members spoke 
warmly of Shriver, chosen

Young Woman Plunges 
To Death; ‘Love’ Blamed

MIAMI ( A P) -  A note 
found in a young blonde’ s 
car parked below the 30- 
story apartment house said. 
“ I had to do it . 1 had no other 
choice. It’ s nobody's fault, 
only too much love "

The note was scraw led  
across  a cigarette  carton 
written partially in German 
and partially in English

“ It doesn ’ t make much 
sense to com m it su icide  
because of too much love.’ ’ 
H om ic id e  Sgt E ugen e 
M c C u c k e ft ja id . M onday 
after 23-year-eld Susanne 
Schiefer plunged 21 floors to 
her death. .

P olice said the v ictim ’ s 
h u sb a n d . Dr. S ig b ert 
Schiefer, a 30-year-old visit
ing A u stria n  c h e m is t , 
“ b rok e  up c o m p le t e ly "  
when informed of his wife’s 
death.

McCracken said Schiefer 
later told investigators Vhe

U.S. Bank
Examiner
Sentenced

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ted 
Bristol, 40, a form er federal 
bank exam iner, has been
(liven a sixmonth sentence 
or acceptin| a 110,000 loan 

from  a firm^ controlled by 
convicted Houston financier 
Frank W. Sharp.

B ristol, o f R ichardson , 
Tex., was convicted June 22 
by a jury of accepting a loan 
from  Sharp’ s Oak Forrest 
Investment Co. while he was 
empowered to examine the 
Sharp controlled, Sharp-i 
stown State Bank.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Carl 0 . Bue also sentenced 
Bristol Monday to another 
sixmonth probated sentence 
following the jail term and 
a three-year period of proba
tion.

Bristol will stay free on a 
llO.dOO personal recognis
ance bond pending an appeal 
of hia conviction.

thought it was odd wTien she 
kissed him goodbye twice 
this morning”

O fficers  said the young 
co u p le  w as m a rr ied  in 
Venice last fall and came to 
Miami as newlyweds

Dr Schiefer told police his 
wife becam e desperate ly  
homesick for her parents so 
he arran ged  for  them  to 
come here for a visit They 
were due to arrive in Miami 
in three days
. The young biochemist said 
his wife had become dis
traught about the cost of The 
trip

When officers were unable 
to translate the note found in 
the v ictim ’ s car, building 
employes summoned Klaus 
Vosbeck, a resident

’̂ E verything is w rong, 
God will punish me.’ ’ Vos
beck started reading aloud 
from the note in the lobby. 
“ I have chosen the easiest 
way for myself and also the 
hardest way for the others 
Remember me ..."

Then a detective inter
rupted when he found Mrs. 
Schiefer’ s passport photo in 
her purse.

Shaken and pale, he then 
tearfully told officers that he 
worked with Dr. S ch iefer 
and he and his wife were the 
Austrian cou p le ’ s closest* 
friends.

Sen. Eagieton 
Gets Letters 
Praising Him

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Sen. Thomas Eagieton has 
received thousands of let
ters praising him , as one 
said, for "dignity and grace 
in defeat’ ’ in bowing out as 
the Democratic vicepresi- 
dential nominee.

The M iss o u r i s e n a to r  
received about 20,000 letters 
last w eek and thousands 
m ore w ere being  opened 
Monday as they overflowed 
from his office into a com 
mittee hearing room.

by presidential candidate 
G eorge M cG overn  as his 
new runningmate, as they 
prepared to make the selec
tion offic ia l during a 7:30 
p.m meeting

But before taking up its 
main business, the DNC this 
afternoon must settle cre
dentials challenges to mem
bers from  five states. The 
DNC’s Credentials Commit
tee ruled on four of the chal
lenges Monday and will hear 
a challenge to the New York 
delegation this morning

The Credentials Commit
tee ruled against Ohio labor 
leader Frank King in the 
nio^sharply contested chal
lenge and recom m en d ed  
that a black state senator, 
Morris Jackson, be seated 
instead of K ing’ s ch o ice . 
Rep Wayne Hays. King took 
the position  that seating 
Jack son  w ould resu lt in 
o v e r r e p r e s e n ta t io n  fo r  
blacks.

The o th er  c h a lle n g e s  
In volved  m em bers  from  
Illinois, Virginia and Wis
con sin . The Illin o is  case  
resulted in at least a tempor
ary  v ic to ry  fo r  C h ica go  
M ayor R ich a rd  D a le y , 
whose slate will be seated 
for the vote tonight Challen
ger Willia m Singer agreed to 
put off his battle to unseat 
the Daley group.

The revive-Eagieton sen-, 
timent surfaced soon a fter  
his withdrawal from the tic
ket last week but apparently 
has d is s ip a te d  a lm o st  
totally, largely because the 
support for Shriver is wide
spread and enthusiastic.

but its .chances of adoption 
seemed slim.

A bill the Senate started 
debating Monday would ban 
the sale of snub-nosed, eas
ily concealed handguns not 
suitable for sporting pur
poses.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
the bill’ s chief sponsor, said 
it would take out of the mar
ketplace the weapons most 
commonly used by crim i
nals.

The Senate rejected 84 to 
7 a substitute proposal by 
Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
to outlaw private possession 
of all kinds o f handguns.* 
Owners who turned in their

City Buys
Landfill
Compactor

After form ally receiving 
P am p a ’ s c ity  budget for 
study during the next three 
or four weeks and setting 
Sept 12 for a public hearing 
on the proposal, city com 
missioners today awarded a 
149,951 contract to Con
solidated Equipment Sales 
for the purchase of a com 
paction machine to be used 
at the city landfill.

City Manager Mack Wof
ford said the compactor will 
replace antiquated equip
ment now alm ost beyond 
repair.

During a public hearing on 
abandoned buildings. City 
Manager Mack Wofford told 
com m ission ers the owner 
said two dilapidated build
ings at 416 and 416 N. West 
will be completely removed 
by Aug 28 and a third struc
ture at 420 N. West will be 
rebuilt and remodeled The 
hearing was continued until 
Sept. 12.

Mayor Milo Carlson, City 
M a n a ger W offord  and 
e n g in e e r in g  con su lta n t 
G ene B a rb er  re p o r te d  
briefly on their recent meet
ing in Austin with the staff 
of the Texas Water Quality 
Board regarding modifica
tions of the c ity  sew age 
treatment plant to conform 
with state standards.

The consu ltant firm  of 
Merriman and Barber was 
authorized to proceed with a 
study of the pond aeration 
plan and su b m it to the 
TWQB by Sept. 1 a proposed 
calendar for completion of 
the project.
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1972-73  P a m p a  C ity  B u d g e t S h ow s 
$38 ,211  In crea se ; H ea rin g  S ept. 12

By TEX DoWEESE
Pampa's proposed operat

ing fu n d s b u d get o f 
$2,243,700 for fiscal K972-73 
was form ally submitted to 
the City Commission today 
by City Manager Mack Wof
ford.

The figure is an increase 
of $38,221 over the estimate 
of $2,205,479 for the current 
fiscal year which ends Sept. 
30.

Commissioners set Tues
day, Sept. 12 at 8:30 a m. for 
the annual public hearing on 
the proposed budget.

T axpayers, m eanwhile, 
have an opportunity to study 
the budget upon request in 

'  the city secretary’ s office at 
City Hall

Persons wishing to contest 
any of the proposed item s 
may do so at the Sept. 12 pub
lic hearing.

In a m essage submitted 
with the proposed budget, 
the city manager said:

“ The budget is balanced in 
r e g a rd  to a n t ic ip a te d  
revenues and expenditures

during the budget year”  
His message also stated 

the c ity ’ s ad valorem  tax 
rate of $1.72, established five 
years ago in 1967, is prop
osed to remain the same.

W offord , in the budget 
message, stated further 

“ It is an ticipated  that 
proposed funding will be suf
ficient to maintain the cur
rent level of services during 
the fiscal year.

“ Your attention is called 
to the following items which 
re p re s e n t  s ig n i f ic a n t  
ch anges in funding from  
fiscal 1971-72 levels:

“ (1 ) P u b lic  U tilit ie s , 
Water Production Account 
No. 23, reflects an increase 
of approximately 6 per cent 
to allow  for the first full 
y e a r ’ s o p e ra t io n  of the 
W ater T rea tm en t P lant 
facility. Also included in this 
increase is the additional 
co s t  o f C an ad ian  R iv e r  
M unicipal W ater D istrict 
p a y m en ts  to c o v e r  
increased water deliveries.

Senate To Decide Fate 
Of No-Fault Insurance

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The fate of a bill to imple
ment nofault auto insurance 
nationwide hangs on a vote 
scheduled in the Senate by 
tonight.

Agreem ent was reached 
Monday to.vote by 8 p.m. on 
a m otion by Sen. Rom an 
Hruska, RNeb., to send the 
Com m erce Committee bill 
to the Judiciary Committee, 
which would kill the chance 
of final action during this 
congressional session

Sen Marlow Cook, R-Ky., 
sa id  he w ould  v o te  fo r  
recommital because “ there 
are wild questions”  about 
the c o n s t it u t io n a li ty  of 
severa l p rov isions which 
should be studied  by the 
Judiciary Committee.

Opening the debate for 
s u p p o r te r s . Sen . P h ilip  
Hart, DM ich., said the bill 
corrects a situation “ where 
the people who suffer most 
are paid the least”

The present $28-bilIion 
auto in su ra n ce  in du stry

Espionage Trial
TYN DALL AIR FORCE 

BASE, Fla. (A P ) -  An Air 
Force sergeant who hoped to 
swap top secret documents 
for A m erican prisoners of 
war was so incapacitated by 
alcohol he believed his plan 
would have w orked  if he 
h a d n 't  been  ca u g h t , a 
psychiatrist says.

Old Mobeetie Assn. Works On Plan 
Restoring One-Time Frontier Town

Some old towns may lose 
th e ir  g lo r y  and b e co m e  
d u sty , a lm ost fo rg o tte n  
ruins.

But once In a while, old 
tow n s g re  r e v iv e d  and 
restored to serve as a monu
ment to thd days gone by.

Such a fate now a waits Old 
Mobeetie.

The first m eeting o f the 
Old Mobeetie, Tex., Associa
tion was held M onday to 
undertake plans to restore 
the frontier town and make 
the a re a  a h is to r ic a l  
museum.

A dream of L. E. Bond, the 
Association hopes to begin 
the reconstruction along the 
mercantile street, Including

a store built by John Long, 
founder of the town.

Composed of area resi
dents interested in the resto- 
r a t io n , the A s s o c ia t io n  
hopes to obtain state financ
ing for its project, though 
they said they plan to con
tinue even without state aid.

The project is estimated to 
take three to five years to 
complete and is expected to 
cost over $250,000.

F ou n d ed  in 187$, Old 
Mobeetie at one time had a 
population of 10̂ 000 people, 
it began to die in the early 
part o f the 20th C entury 
when the railroad by-passed 
it. ,

Once a bustling frontier 
town complete with saloons 
and bawdy houses, banks 
and churches, homes and a 
ja il, only a few  structures 
now remain.

B ond's dream  of seeing 
the old town revived began 
in 1949 when he visited the 
dusty ruins about 30 miles 
east o f P am pa. O ver the 
years he has studied the his
tory of the town by reading 
and by talking to area resi
dents.

A resident o f A m arillo , 
Bond has devoted most of his 
time to the project since his 
retirement about 3\k years 
ago. He lives at 306 N. Palo 
Duro.

covering nearly 100 million 
drivers. Hart said, is “ topsy 
turvy”

Few if any senators pub
licly oppose the no-fault con
cept, but there are differ
ences on the degree it may 
be applied. The administra 
tion favors no-fault, but pre
fe r s  sta te  ra th er  than 
federal action

But only two stales have 
ad op ted  n o -fa u lt law s 
approaching the proposed 
federal standards and the 
process has been extremely 
slow Many state legislative 
committees are dominated 
by lawyers who would lose 
much of their court business 
under most forms of the no
fault concept.

Under tod a y ’ s liab ility  
system, a car accident vic
tim can be certain of pay
ment only if he is not at fault, 
and the other driver is neg
ligent and also has Insur
a n ce  or a sse ts  to pay a 
claim. Even then, the case 
may be settled only after a 
long and costly court suit.

‘Hoppers’ Mar 
Baseball Game

MIDLAND, T ex. ( A P ) -  
in v a d in g  g ra s s h o p p e r s  
relaxed  their unw elcom e 
clutch on this West Texas 
Clty>today with the help of 
some vigorous spraying.

Health Department work
ers said a coo l front that 
pushed into this area prob
ably caused the ‘ hoppers to 
move into town by the mill
ions.

Xhey were sothick that the 
flood ligh ts  were dim m ed 
and baseball fans fought off 
the insects frantically until 
the umpires suspended the 
se co n d  h a lf o f  a T e x a s  
League doubleheader mid
way through the first inning 
Sunday night.

An all-day job of spraying 
in s e c t ic id e  c le a r e d  the 
baseball park so that the 
gam e could be com pleted  
M onday n igh t ah ead  o f 
another game between the 
M id land  and A m a r il lo  
teams.

“ No one here seem s to 
remem ber anything like it,“ ” 
a health officials said.

“ (2) During fiscal 1972-73, 
it is proposed that a total of 
$98,750 be allocated from the 
E quipm ent D eprecia tion  
Fund for capital expendi
tures in the Street. Sanita
tion, and Parks and Recrea
tion Departm ents. This is 
the first year that this fund 
has been utilized in the effort 
to le v e l out the co s t  o f 
replacement of heavy equip- 
ment.

“ (3) Public Safety, Police 
Account No. 11, proposes onb 
capital expenditure item of 
$5.637.00, which is approx
im ately 25 per cent of the 
total cost to rep la ce  the 
Department's two-way com- 
municationsequipment It is 
proposed that the additional 
75 per cent will be funded by 
a grant through the Texas 
Crim inal Justice Council. 
This replacement of equip
ment is in accordance with 
the Regional Communica
tions Plan of the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commis
sion

“ (4) M.K Brown .Memor 
iai A uditoriu m , G en era l 
Government Account No. 10, 
has been e s ta b lish e d  to 
allow funding the operations 
of the Civic Center Since 
fiscal 1972-73 will be the first 
full year of operation, little 
actual history of operating 
costs is available The effort 
to keep operating costs at a 
m inim um  w ill con tin u e  
throughout the year.

‘This office and the City 
Staff would like to express 
our appreciation to the Com-

mission for their continued 
sou n d  le a d e r s h ip  It is 
anticipated that the fiscal 
budget for 1972-73 will be 
adequate to fulfill the ser
vice responsibility of offi
c ia ls  to the c it iz e n s  of 
P am p a  at a r e a s o n a b le  
cost”

The budget shows antici
pated costs of operating the 
new M.K Brown Memorial 
Auditorium during the com 
ing f is c a l  y ea r  w ill be 
$17.514.

In a summary of operating 
fund expenditures the prop
osed budget shows water 
production in the city ’ s new 
treatment plant operation 
will be up about $12,000 from 
the current year estihnate of 
$402.559 Water distrH>ution 
costs are estim ated to be 
dow n about $20.000 to 
$103,792 and sewer collection 
and treatm ent up around 
$3.000 to $80.601

E stim ated costs for the 
fire department are up from 
$305,281 to $318.718, police 
department estimates show 
an increase from $254.937 to 
$272,838.

A three-year summary of 
operating expenditures for 
the city shows.

In fiscal 1970-71 the total 
was $1.295.533: in 1971-72 it 
was $2,205,479 and in the 
proposed  total for  fis ca l 
1972-73 is $2.243.700

If the current proposed 
budget is finally approved i t . 
would be a gain of $74,374 
over the operational costs of 
two-years ago.—  _
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TAKING AIM-*Andy B utler, 8, le ft , and C layton  
Johnson, 8, enjoy what remains of the summer days 
by getting In some target practice with their B-B guns 
at Red Deer Creek-and get some relief from  the heat 
at the same time. Only a couple of weeks remain 
before school starts. Parents of the boys are Mr and 
Mrs. Dewey Butler, 1309 Terrace, and Mr. and Mrs 

'  Marshall Johnson, 1301 Terrace.
( Photo by John E bling)
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Houston Port Workers 
May Face Legal Action

1

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Legal 
acUon may be taken against 
maintenance workers at the 
Port of Houston who staged 
a sickout over pay Monday, 
port e x e c u t iv e  d ir e c t o r  
George Altvater said.

Late Monday union offi
cials refused to say if there 
might be a repetition of Mon
day’ s wildcat strike when 
about twothirds of the 250 
members of a maintenance 
union refused to report to 
work

The-175 hourly employes, 
members of Local 1530 of the 
International Longshore
men's Association, called in 
sick and brought term inal 
operations at the nation 's 
third busiest port to a stand
still.

B e ca u se  the p ort is  a 
publicly-operated facility , 
state law prohibits strikes 
and Altvater said he might 
go to court to force the men 
to return to work.

Voters Decide 
Fate Of Bonds

It was the second consecu
tive Monday that ILA unions 
had id le d  the p u b lic  
wharves. Last weeks clerks, 
aheckers and freight hand
lers  used the sam e taetje  
before  being assured they 
w ould  r e c e iv e  a 55 -cen t 
w age in crease granted  to 
longshorem en working for 
private concerns.

T he m a in te n a n ce  
employes, including electri
cians an^ m achinists, did 
not participate in the first 
sickout but now want the 
same 12 per cent wage boost 
a p p r o v e d  fo r  the o th er  
unions last week.

A ltv a te r  sa id  the port 
authority has sought federal 
Pay Board approval of a 7 
per cen t in crease  for the 
m a in ten a n ce  e m p lo y e s , 
tncluding the 4.5 per cent 
boost they began receiving 
earlier this year.

He sa ^  the maintenance 
personiwl. unlike the other 
ILA m em bers, are en the 
permanent payroll and work 
every day. “ They’ re trying 
to get the b est o f both  
worlds”

Florida Woman, 71, Faces 
Possible Murder Charges

MIAMI (A P) -  Seventy- 
oneyear-old  Mattie Davis 
fa c e d  p o s s ib le  m u rder 
charges foday after killing a 
form er mental patient who 
allegedly beat her and then 
smashed a bottle over her 
niece’ s head.

“ I hate to do it,’ ’ homicide 
Sgt. Arthur Beach Beck said 
Monday after arresting her 
in connection with the fatal 
sh o o t in g  o f  E d w a rd  L. 
Dukes, 30, who officers said 
had a long polio* record.

Dukas died Monday less 
than 24 hours a fte r  M rs. 
Davis told police sho shot 
h im  w ith a .S I c a l ib o r  
r e v o lv e r  th at she had 
purchased for seif- 
protection a year ago and 
had never fired.

" Y o u  ou gh t to be 
ashamed,’ .' Mrs. Davis told 
Sgt. Beck as she sat in a hos
pital aw aiting treatm ent 
Sunday night while surgeons 
struggled  to save Dukes’ 
life. “ You policemen should

be asham ed fo r  letting  a 
man like Dukes out on the 
street. I hope he dies.’ ’

Sgt. Beck said he had once 
arrested Dukes on a murder 
charge iq connection with a 
fatal shodting during a dice 
game. Dukes was adjudged 
criminally insane, treated in 
a sta te  h o s p ita l fo r  s ix  
months and then released.

Authorities were at odds 
Monday night over whether 
M rs. D a v is  sh ou ld  be 
charged with murder.

Mrs. Davis waa arrested 
oa a charM  o f latent to com 
mit m urder Sunday a fter 
handing her pistol to the first 
policem an who arrived at 
the shooting scene.

She said Dukes cam e to 
the a null apartment house 
she m anages, knocked her 
down oa the floor and kicked 
her in the stomach several 
times.

She said when her niece, 
Bea Moore, 44, tried to inter
vene, Dukea smashed a bot
tle  oa  her fo re h e a d  and

began beating Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. Davis told o fficers  

she got her revolver, chased 
Dukes into a room and fired 
through the door, hitting 
Dukes near the heart.

Sgt. Beck said Dukes had 
been arrested  nultfcrdus 
tim es  on a g g r a v a te d  
assault, assault and battery 
and other offenses. But Beck 
said it was Dukes’ arrest for 
m urder which apparently 
led to his feud with Mrs. 
Davis.

The detective said Dukes 
ttved in Mrs. Davis’ apart
ment building when police 
w ere seek ing  him  on the 
murder charge and someone 
living in the a id i n g  alerted 
police where he was staying.

M ea n w h ile , C rim in a l 
Court Judge Alfonso C. Sepe 
ordered Mrs. Davis freed In 
her own custody.

" I t ’ s ob v iou s from  the 
facts that this 71-year-old 
woman should not spend a 
day in jail awaiting trial at 
her ago,”  Judge Sepe said.

Died Tn U.S.A.
Anthony Fokker, D u t (  

airman, pioneer aircraft c 
s i g n e r  and manufacturer.1 
whose planes were used ex
tensively by the German air 
force in World War I. died a 
naturalized American citizen 
in New York.

l e g a l  P u b l i c a t i o n
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W HEELER -  Voters in 
the independent school dis
trict here cgst ballots today 
in a $)i30,(f^ im provem ent 
bond

Between 8 a m. and 7 p.m., 
b a llo tin g  will d ec id e  the 
future of school property 
i mprovements ranging from 
playground including tennis 
court and ball diamond to a 
bus barn.

In a d d ition , a s ix -lan e  
track course is proposed in 
the issue.

Voting will be at the school 
cafeteria.

Bank Catches 
More Checks

The First National Bank 
has r e c e iv e d  tw o m ore  
w o rth le ss  c h e c k s  g iv e n  
Pampa m erchants by two 
men who“ worked the town”  
during the Top O ’ Texas 
celebration.

David Leon Bowerm an, 
20 W heeler and Dorm an 
Ray White, 17. Sham rock, 
have been charged  in the 
forged check operation

Police ‘ b rok e" the case 
when they took Bowerman 
in custody as he tried to cash 
a ch eck  at a lo ca l m en ’ s 
wear store. According to the 
o f f i c ia l  p o lic e  a c c o u n t , 
Bowerman told them White 
forged the checks and he 
cashed them.

Woman Treated 
Following Crash

Margaret Lewis Gardner, 
2f, 141 Linda, was taken to 
M ed ica l A rts C lin ic  fo r  
examination and treat moat 
fo llow in g  an a cc id e n t at 
Chestnut and 23 Sts. Moi^ 
day.

She was driving north oa 
Chestnut, stopped for the 
stop sign at 23 St., then pro
ceeded. Her vehicle was in 
collision with one driven by 
Edward Ray W illiams, 17, 
1827 N. Banks St.

Mrs. Gard,ner was cited by 
the investigating officer for 
failure to yeld the right of 
way at a stop sign.

Two Mexican Nationals Held 
In Lieu Of $2 Million Bonds

'NMiAT TO M AUMT is the la o h  jM the program 
to be presoaUd at 7:4S p.m. Vpdaoaiay, at Ceatral 
Baptist Church, Starkwoathor at iroweing.

The Chapel Tour Chair fraai the First Baptilt 
Church o i Broken Arrow. OUs- diraetad by Daaiol 
L. Tracy, will b* prosaattag Ih* apaeial eoacort in 
Pampa.

Touring Texas, Cotorado, Now Mexico, Utah, 
Idaho, Montana, Wyondai aad Kansas.tho choir will 
present concerts eachavoalMtoo thdr olght-day trip.

The program will conaist M now arrangements of' 
traditional hymns, an arraitgamaat of “ A New Day” 
writtan for the choir by Rat^Caraaichaol aad songs 
communicating today’s proMams aad answers.

It wUl conclude with the preeaathtlon of "Reach 
Out,” telling about life aad hemtadaal with probleins.

The program Is opoa to-thp paUic.
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Boy, 6, Is Saved 
From ‘Fat Jaws’

Skellytown School 
To Begin Aug. 21

Phone Directory 
Delivery Begins

Delivery of the new tele
phone directory for Pampa, 
Skellytown and Lefors was 
scheduled to begin today.

Gary Stevens, m anager 
for Southwestern Bell, said 
about 16.600 books will be 
mailed to customers in the 
three towns

The new directory has a 
total of 65 pages of alphabeti
cal listings and the cover has 
a four-color reproduction of 
a water color ranch scene 
done by Dallas artist Bud 
Biggs

School will begin at Skel
lytown Elementary School 
at 8:40 a m. Monday, Aug. 
21. John Banks, principal, 
announced today.

.New students may pre
enroll any time during the 
week of Aug. 14, in the prin
cipal's office.

Parents of first graders 
should p ick  up p h y s ica l 
exam ination form s at the 
o ffice , Friday, Aug. 11, to 
allow time to com p ete  the 
required physical examina
tion  and im m u n isa tion s  
before school begins, Banka 
explained.

Buses will make normal 
runs the first day of school, 
Aug. 21, he stated

On The Record

Sfoci' Market 
Quotations
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EL PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  
The El P a so  cou nty  ja il 
holds two Mexican nationals 
tod ay -on e  a reported mil- 
l ie n a ir e -w h ile  a federa l 
magistrate considers lower
ing their bonds from |2 milf- 
ion each.

U.S. Magistrate Jamie C. 
Boyd took under advisement 
bond re d u ct io n  m otions 
Monday by Marcoa Arturo 
Wisbrun, 53, and Fernando 
Jose C araveioO cad iz, 33, 
who are accused of violating 
federal ju n  laws.

Wisbrun and Caraveio
Ocadiz want bonds of $10,000 
each on charges of dealing 
in firearms without paying 
the occupantional tax.

But Boyd said Monday at 
the con clu a ien  of a bond 
hearing groups in M exico 
who have been "tra in e d  
a b o a r d "  in su b v e rs iv e  
a c t iv it ie s  w ould  not be 
allow ed to have guns. He 
was not more specific.

a
Mainly About 

People
Carop« Sola: 1124 Crane 

Road. Wednesday and Thur
sday. (Adv.)

Yard Sola; 840 E. Murphy. 
Furniture, clothes. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. (Adv.)

Oarage Sale; Avon bottles. 
W ed n esd a y -F r id a y . 2500 
Charles. (Adv.)

Garage Sale: 2107 N. Nelson. 
W ed n esd ay . C h ild re n ’ s 
clothes. (Adv.)

Boyd also said the charges 
a g a in st the p a ir  a re  
“ serieus”  and the magis
trate referred to “ friendly 
r e la t io n s "  w h ich  e x is t  
between the United States 
and Mexico.

G overnm ent testim ony 
Mid evidence at the hearing 
shewed the arrests of the 
pair in an El Paso hotel fel- 
lewed the seizure of a cache - 
of weapons, including IS sub
machine guns.

Boyd may rule later this 
week.

Government witnesses at 
the bond hearing said Wis
brun is listed as a represen
tative of Technipol, a Ber
keley, Calif., firm, but he is 
not listed as an agent.

Witnesses said checks of 
re co rd s  fo r  the past two 
y a s rs  sh ow s W isb ru n ’ s 
name does not appear on 
forms required by the U.S 
T reasu ry  D ept, or S la te  
Departm ent on item s for

Tools Taken
S om etim e  du rin g  the 

weekend, thieves took $202 
in tools from a shop belong
ing to Joe Key at ISO Osage 
St

Key told police he'left the 
building Saturday and did 
not return  until Mondayip 
night when he found a win
dow broken and a door lock 
smashed.

Missing are an e le ctr ic  
drill and stand and a port
able bench grinder.

exports, including guns.
'The U.S. Immigration and 

Naturailxation Service lists 
Wisbrun as a citizen of Mex
ico who has established legal 
alien residence in the United 
States, witnesses said, but 
the other defendant had not.

Im m ig ra t io n  r e c o r d s  
in trod u ced  at M on d ay ’ s 
hearing show ed W isbrun 
claiming he was a mil
lionaire resident of Mexico 

1966. Wisbrun's brother

Highland Oonofal HotgHal ... 
MONDAY 

AdmiMiont
Mrs Viola L Mobley, 2314 

Alcock.
Mrs Alpha J Strickland, 

Amarillo.
Mrs. Ethel L. Bryan, 1145 

S. Wells. ”
B aby G irl S tr ick la n d , 

Amarillo.
Mrs. loia E. Cates, Lefors. 
Jess P. Pool, 1810 Charles. 
Mrs. Marylinn Bowman, 

313 N. Dwight.
Mrs. Dorothy C lawson, 

M cl^an.
M rs. P earl M. Fulton^ 

Miami.
Mrs. Leona Stuart, Wort 

land, Wyo.
Milton Wright, Lefors. 
Wayne Thornton, 709 Mag

nolia.
V ev e tta  W ooten , 1101 

Crane Road.
Mrs. M onts R. H inkle, 

2542 Charles.
M rs. R osa lee  A d m ire , 

Texola, Okla.
Mrs. Sofia Asencio, White 

Deer.
Mrs Dixie Butcher, 1018 

N. Duncan
Jim  P. M itchell. 526 N 

Gray.
Baby G irl H inkle, 2542 

Charles.
M rs. A gnes H all, 1900 

Evergreen.
DtamlitHio

. Robert Wolfe, Pampa. 
Donald L. Ritter, Groom. 
Randall M aness, 431 N.

Sumner.
Donovan D. Dever, 113 S. 

Wynne.
Mrs. Mary A. Carr. 1830 N. 

Faulkner.
Baby G » l  C arr, lUO N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Audtne E. G lasier, 

Pampa.
Pamela Ollinger, Groom. 
M rs. Lois A. C ole, 2729 

Comanche.
Jess P. Pool, 1019 Charles.

CongraOutaMeM 
M r. and M rs. T erry  B.

Obituaries
MRS. M W fU tUMCS

Funeral arrangem ents 
are pending at the Martin 
Funeral Home. Elk City, 
Okla., for Mrs. Newell Mae 
Burks, 06, of Elk City, who 
died at 12:20p.m. Monday in 
l^ghlaad General Hospital 
as ■ r e s u lt  o f In ju r ie s  
re ce iv e d  la  a ear w reck  
Saturday at the junction of 
H ighw ay 152 and P r ic e  
Road.

Born Sept. 1,1905, at Dur
ant, Okla., she moved to Elk 
City from Vega She was a 
m em ber of the Chriaiina. 
Church.

Survivors include three 
sens, Woodrow Burks aad 
E lm o B urks, both of Elk 
C ity, and V ergil Burks of 
Clinton, Okla.; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Darrell Hill of Stin
nett; two brothers, Aubrsy 
O’ Brien of Saa Jon, N.M., 
and Earnest O’ Brien of Big 
S p rin g ; one s is te r , Mrs. 
Ruby Bailey of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; IS grandchil
dren and four great
grandchildren.

Local arrangem ents are 
by C a rm ich a e l-W h a tle y  
Funeral Directors.

A resident of the Canadian 
area for nearly 50 years, he 
was a farmer and a member 
of the A ssem b ly  o f God 
Church. Hfk wife. Fannie, 
preceded! him in death in 
1959.

He is survived by one son, 
Glen H. H ostutler J r., of 
Midland, S.D.; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlene Pierce of 
Canadian; four brothers, 
Ray Hostutler of Canadian, 
Eldon Hostutler and David 
Hostutler, both of Higgins, 
and Asa of Monticello, la .; 
four sisters, Mrs. Ina Haines 
e< DarroHsett, Mrs. Ethel 
C leud e f H ig g in s , M rs. 
Vieleta Price ef Cherry vllle, 
Kans., and Mrs. Doris Setliff 
oif Corpus Chtisti; and five 
grandchildren.

OM YIAnN
F uneral a rran gem en ts 

are pending in Amarillo tor 
Gary Michael Bakin, I, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyee M.- 
Eaktn of Amarillo, who died 
Monday at, his home follow
ing a long illness.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  his 
p a r e n ts ; tw o b ro th e rs , 
Robert and Jody Allen, and 
one sister, Karie LeAnn, all 
of the heme; his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (Heat Lee 
of Skellytown and Mr. and 
Mrs. B.M. Bakin of Stinnett; 
and one great-grand mother, 
Mrs. T.W. Sweeny of Deni-

MIS. K IT K n U M li
Funeral services will be at 

19 a.m . W ednesday at the 
Nasarcae Cburch, Perryton, 
for Mrs. Bertie E. Pribble, 
96, who died Sunday in a Per
ryton nursing home. Burial 
w ill be in B lue M ound 
Cemetery, Beaver County, 
OUa.

B ora  at M o rr is to w n , 
Tenn., she moved lo  Boaver 
County, Okla., In 1903, and 
to Perryton in 1950.

Surviving are five  sons, 
Rdy o f P erryton , Carl of 
Balko, Okla.; Ursel of Dove 
C reek , C o lo ., M alcom  of 

'P loasant View, C olo., and 
Oliver o f G ary, In d .; one 
d a u g h te r . M iss D e lo re s  
P r ib b le  e f  P e r r y to n ; 19 
graadehildron and IS great- 
grandchildroa.

Strickland. Amarillo, oa the 
birth of a girl at 9 :U  a m. 
weighing 9 Ihs., 9 oss.

M r. and M rs. D a rry l 
Hinkle, 2542 Charles, on the 
birth of a girl at 1:13 p.m. 
weighing I  lbs., 4 o u .

•UNNOsnm M  
Puaeral services will be at 

19 a.no. W ednesday lu the 
F irst B aptia t C hurch  e f 
C a n # a B  for Oten Ba.rtfF' 
Hoitatter, 1», who died Sug- 
day at Hemphill County Hoe- 
pltal. Burial will be in Cana
dian Cemetery.

665-2323

tn
testified Monday the Wis
brun and Caraveio-Ocadiz 
were in El Paso to open a 
taco shop in the downtown 
area.

A U.S. Customs agent tes
tified one o f the m achine 
guns allegedly involved in 
the case was used to kill a 
J u a rez  p o lic e m a n  last 
month during a narcotics 
raid.

Oberlin C o l l e g e ,  Ohio, 
established in 1833, was the 
first coeducational college in 
the United States

JA C K SO N V IL LE , F la. 
,(A P) -  Lying in bis hospital 
'b ed , young David Wayne 
A bbott says he ’ ll alw ays 
remember “ F it Jaws,”  an 
alligator which grabbed him 
in its toothy mouth as he 
played in a lake.

"A ll he can remember are 
those big jaws closing down 
on him,”  said the 8-year-old 
boy ’ s m other, Mrs. Fred 
Abbott of Jacksonville. “ He 
won’ t even  use the word 
alligator. He calls it 'Fat 
J a w s ’ ”

And he was happy to hear 
that F lo r id a  G am e and 
Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion  a gen ts  rem ov ed  an 
alligator from the small lake 
where he was attacked. Offi
cials believe it is the one that 
bit the boy, but they con
tinued to hunt for another 
which is known to inhabit the 
lake but is rep.utedly shy of 
people.

A lthough  D avid  fa ce s  
about three weeks in the hos- 
pital and maybe a skin graft

te c o v e r  a t^ - in c h - lo n g  
wound in his right leg, his 
mother says he. was lucky.

"T h e  wound is between 
the calf and knee inside the 
leg.”  Mrs. Abbott said. ” If 
it had been en the other side, 
doctors say it cou ld  have 
severed vital tendons. And if 
it bad been higher, it could 
have d a m a g ed  his 
kneecap.”

The boy went along with 
his brother on a Cub Scout^ 
outing at Jacksonville Naval 
Air Station last Thursday 
and was playing in the shal
lows of Casa Linda Lake at 
a p icn ic ground when the 
alligator attacked.

Carolyn H iggins, a Cub 
Scout don m other, waded 
into the lake grabbed the boy 
and pulled him from  the 
eight-foot reptile’ s jaws.

After getting 20 stitches to 
close the wound, David was 
sent home. Infection set in, 
however, and he was hos
pitalized the next day.
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The career of the freshman 
senator from Illinois will bring 
him a little discouragement the 
rest of this year, but dominant 
changes begin for him in 1974, I 

He will be reelected senator 
and start gaining recognition u  
an outstanding spokesman for 
his country. His activities will 
e x te n d  into c iv ic  and 
philanthropic affairs, one of 
which will be his work for 
mentally retarded children.

In June of 19741 feel he will be 
g i v e n  an im p o r t a n t  
assignment; somehow, some 
way I get that he will be 
working near a President at a 
high official level from 1974 to 
1979 In 1977 and 1978 Sen. 
Stevenson will travel a great 
deal in foreign countries for our 
government, perhaps in a 
diplomatic role.

A sizable legacy, rightfully 
due to him. will be held up for a 
while; but this inheritance will 
come eventually so he should 
not worry about the delay.

However, the senator should 
be very, very careful to watch 
his financial matters closely, 
for ' a trusted advisor or 
associate will cause him much 
financial hardship unless 
p r e v e n t iv e  s te p s  a re  
taken , and quickly I 

I get that Sen ¿evenson will 
receive a special letter asking 
for a favor. It could get lost adn. 
if it did, it could make a 
fantastic difference in some 
leg is la tion  o f personal 
im portan ce  He should 
scrutinize his mail carefully 
starting in September of this 
year

I feel that an unjustifiable 
public attack is going to be 
made on Adlai Stevenson's 
fitness to perform his duties in 
the Senate He must tread softly 
because he is being watched 
very carefully—not only by his 
friends, but by his enemies as 
well. He should not let this 
alarm him unduly because in 
early August of next year his 
friends will rally 'round to help 
He has within him the political 
expertise and personal fortitude 
to handle the situation adroitly 
and come out on top 

One other thing Sen 
Stevenson will have to be most 
circumspect about a financial 
program he will initiate He 
could be highly criticized for the 
way he handles it 

Fame, wealth and good 
fortune lie ahead for this
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hardworking, ambitious young 
man—provided he is enecially 

,  _ j  nnancial
advisors
alert

Sand pine is the principal 
tree'Of the Ocala National 
Foroat in Florida.

regarding his

Orsoa Welles
An In te l le c tu a l but 

temperamental genius, Onon 
Welles has yet to receive the 
wide public acclaim that will 
someday be his. for eventually 
Mr. Welles will write, teach and 
direct abroad with such vivid 
imagination and dramatic 
perspicacity that he will receive 
the highest theatrical awards. 
One day a theatre will bear his 
name in tribute.

Right now one of his greatest 
handicaps is his health. He is 
watching'his diet diligently, but 
despite all efforts. I feel he will 
experience some stomach 
trouble. Some impending 
d ec is ion s  w ill make it 
imperative for him to overcome 
his physical problems. He will 
emerge much slimmer, but 
perhaps only after a painful 
illness which need not occur if 
he will take the necessary 
health precautions in time.

This year will see Orson 
Whiles embroiled in a law suit, 
probably over a contract, but 1 
get that, by appealing his case, 
he will win.

Soon Mr Welles will begin to 
have closer relationships with 
his children. 1 get that Mr. 
Welles will marry again, but his 
marriage will not be lasting 
unless he exerts himself to 
make it successful—as it could 
be if he really works at it.

He is now working on a book 
not to be completed until after 
his death, which will have great 
stature. Unfortunately, the real 
impact of his book will not be 
felt in time for him to benefit 
from it.

John D. Rockefeller IV
John 0. Rockefeller IV has a 

phenomenal future, but he is a 
slow starter

Toward the end of this year, 
he will have some great 
disappointments, maybe even a 
seeming reversal in his career 
But 1 get that they will turn out 
to be blessings, strengthening 
him for later challenges As a 
result. 1974 will open golden 
doors of opportunity for him

Always eager to be on the 
move, he will want to decide 
hastily an important matter 
coming up in November or 
December of 1973 but I caution 
him now do not make a move 
until early January of 1974 
Timing is always important, but 
making a premature decision in 
this case oiuld be catastrophic!

Too. I sense that he must 
exercise great prudence in 
visiting amusement sights and 
strange places in late 1973 or 
there could be a serious 
m isfortune An accident 
looming up in 1973 might very 
w ell turn out to be a

deliberate' accident
Mr Rockefeller is capable of 

changing decisions, even the 
course of his entire life, and 
come 1982. a revolutionary 
change in his life, right for that 
lime, will actually begin t ^  
fortunes of his life

Lamar T. Haat
Owner M the Kansas City 

Chiefs, this son of Texas 
billionaire H.L. Hunt is an 
extremely versatile man. who 
prefers to be in business He will 
be offered a governmental 
appointment early next year—I 
get in February of 1973—which 
will be in keeping with his 
lifetime interests

He will accept for a brief 
period a different political 
appointment early in 1974 and 
will do a magnificent job Mr 
Hunt will have favorable 
periods in his life next 
year—both personally and 
businesawise I do see some 
squabbling over a financial 
contract before the end of this 
year, but Mr Hunt will win out

Because he possesses great 
vision. I feel that beginning in 
1978 he will turn away

somewhat from "strictly 
business" and end up as a great 
philanthropist, helping worthy 
causes and improving the 
standards of health and living 
for the disadvantaged. His 
utilization of the vast lands.he 
owns.’  both in the United States 
and other countries, will bring 
him renown.

This year, in the last week of 
November, Mr. Hunt will 
unexpectedly experience some 
fraud and doublecrossing from 
those around him in business 
ventures, but he will deal with 
them so firmly that others will 
be dissuaded from such tactics.

Lamar Hunt will make great 
fortunes on his own. his 
personal life will have Its ups 
and downs, but he will have 
much happiness ...and at least 
one more child.

Mia Farrow
This wistful, appealing young 

actress, who cajAured the fancy 
of America, has many changes 
coming in her life...fortunately, 
more good than bad ones!

1972 will bring some upsetting 
situations into her personal life, 
but because she's capable and 
realistic when necessary, she 
w ill w ork  th in gs  out 
s ^ is fa c t o r i ly .  Desiring 
harmony in her own life and the 
lives, of alf around her, the 
absence of loved ones will 
always be disconcerting.

Mia will not always live 
quietly as now in England Her 
talent will blossom and she will 
become a truly great star to the 
point of giving command 
performances for royalty 
Indeed, she will one day portray 
an historic queen, and despite 
some few early escapades, her 
name will be immortalized in 
theatrical history

Mia will have some difficulty 
over money matters for a while 
and she will never ask for help 
However, as time goes by. she 
will acquire a great deal of 
wealth

Some gossip will float around 
her this September but she 
should not worry because, after 
c o n q u e r i n g  a f e w  
disappointments and restoring 
self-harmony, she will have a 
gay. bright, wonderful life

Her children mean a great 
deal to her and. despite any 
marital oitiicuities. sne will 
always manage to have them 
with her I feel that she will 
someday have another child—a 
girl

Deeply interested in psychic 
and occult phenomena. Mia will 
s tu d y  th ese  s u b je c t s  
consumingly. and one day be a 
knowledgable astrologer 

George Mcaay
Great danger surrounds the 

president of the AFL-CIO 
September will see bitter 
disputes that will cause Mr 
Meany to think long and hard 
about the lim e-honored

political traditions" of 
organized labor!

At the very last moment, he. 
like Mayor Daley, will change 
his political viewpoint I see 
m u c h '  t r o u b l e  a n d  
misunderstanding ahead for 
Mr Meany and hu fellow union 
leaders—old nvalries renewed 
a n d  o ld  f r i e n d s h ip s  
s p lit  —e s p e c ia U y  from  
mid-September to Se^m ber's 
end

Although he is still active and 
powerful, the years will soon 
begin to take their toll and 
around his birthday in 1974 Mr 
Meany will begin to live more 
quietly and benevolently 

Gav. George C. Wallace
In April I predicted Gov 

Wallace would be the target of 
an attempted assassination, but 
that he would recover to lead a 
new force in U S politics In 
several of my published 
predictions I had urged strong 
security precautions

The controversial Alabaman 
will never walk again normally, 
but he will walk again, with 
help. I believe it is meant for
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him to fulfill hit purpoee on 
earth—to inject a sense of 
morality and honesty into 
politics.

As the governor regains hit 
health, he will gain in political 
s t r e n g t h  a l t o .  
Misunderstanding -of him will 
lessen and world opinion of him 
will change.

Critical Hems 
la Moscow

They are: 111 The treaty on 
the SS-13 and the SS-16 which 
will carry the '84-megaton 
monster bombs...i2i Their 
perfected ABM system...I3l 
Their perfected anti-satellite 

. system.
Because of this overwhelming 

strength, the U.S. will not be 
able to negotiate peace from 
strength...and only when the 
USSR is ready to negotiate 
peace will we secure the release 
of our prisoners of war

Education -
A quieter mood will prevail on 

most college campuses as the 
m essa g e , "V io le n c e  is 
non-productive!" penetrates 
the minds of serious students 
Then will come a turn toward 
lasting values, the freedoms we 
cherish in this country 

Final Shots
Prime Ministers Indira 

Ghandi of India and Golda Mbir 
of Israel will continue in power

The political stars of L^nid I 
Brezhnev of the U S S R and 
Willy Brandt of West Germany 
will dim a bit

Mayor John Lindsay will not 
be as politically active by the 
end of the '70's

I see a successful year for 
actors George C. S ^ t  and 
Carroll O'Connor

1 see the Boston Celtics 
remaining in Boston and the 
Baltimore Colts steadfast in 
Baltimore despite the changes 
in ownership

Copyright
1972 by The Chicago Tribune 
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(First in a Serins.)

By DAVID HENDIN 
NEA Science Editor

Is your home a dangerous 
place for your children?

The frightening fact is that 
accidents kill more children 
under IS than cancer, birth 
d e f e c t s ,  pneumonia and 
heart disease put together. 
In 1970 alone accidents killed 
more than 15,000 in this age
S oup and about a third of 

e accidents occurred in the 
home.

If there are dangers in and 
around your home, and you 
ignore them, you could be 
endangering your child’s life. 
They should be corrected im
mediately.

It is equally important for 
you to know how to treat ail 
types of accidental injuries if 
they do occur. No matter 
how safe your home is, or 
how carefully you watch 
your children, they are 
bound to be out of your sight 
just long enough for an acci
dent to occur. - f 

This series will describe 
both safety precautions and 
first aid measures.

Since the only sure cure 
for any accident or disease 
is prevention, let’s deal with 
some steps you can take to 
make home safer.

Accident prevention is an 
activity that should go on all 
year long, but summer is the 
time to pay particular atten
tion to hazards in the area^ 
of your pool, patio and g a r ' 
den. Here is a safety check
list for those areas of your 
home; _____________

Most scientists are con
vinced the birthplace of life 
was in the water. Even to
day all living things must 
have water in some form to 
survive.

•  Fbrbid use of portable 
electric appliances within* 10 
feet of the pool.

•  Keep extension cords 
a way. from poolside.

a Take care in handling 
poolside accessories. Han-

fife!
dling things while 
cause shocks.

a Be aware of the danger 
spots in a pool’s wiring. 
These include filter pump 
motor, filter, time clock, pool 
cleaning equipment, elec
tronically operajed p o o l  
covers and heating equip
ment.

a No glass should be al
lowed in the pool area. Use 
plastic or paper cups, plates 
and pitchers.

• Be sure your pool is 
properly fenced. Dozens of 
children die each year from 
drowning in backyard pools.

a No children s h o u ld  
ever be allowed to swim 
alone. The "buddy system’ ’ 
used in many camps is an 
effective way of preventing 
accidents.

a No children s h o u ld  
ever be allowed to swim 
when overtired, overheated 
or just after eating.

• Discourage horseplay 
in the pool and patio area.

Of the 105 U.S. school-age 
children in every 1,000 who 
are handicapped in s o m e  
way, 20 are emotionally dis
turbed, according to Er 
clopaedia Britanmca.

• Play it safe in barbe
cuing. Keep children away. 
Use gloves or potholders.

• If your pool has a 
raised deck, be sure that its 
sides are safe and young
sters cannot fall through or 
over them. '

• Do not overload decks; 
they can, and have col
lapsed. resulting in tragic 
loss of lives.

a All outdoor electrical 
wiring and lighting should 
be done by an expert. It is 
too eas^ to get electrocuted 
from aiTamateur job.

• F'orbid the use of all 
firecrackers, cherry bombs

or rust allowed.
Go through your entire 

house or apartment room by 
room, noting the corrections 
that need to be made. There 
may be some obvious ones 
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wet can and fireworks.
• Make sure guests and 

children are aware of any 
poisonous plants or danger
ous animals in or around 
your home.

• Make sure that play
ground equipment is safe 
and sturdy. No sharp edges

that you will easily find. A 
room by room checklist can 
be found in the new book 
•'Save Your Child’s L ife !" 
available through this news
paper.

Once you find the potential 
dangers, eliminate them 
Youll sleep better the night 
that you do.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN '

(N EXT : The Poisons in 
Your Home.)
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Manned balloons were used 
as artillery observation posts 
during the American Civil War. 
and for similar purposes during 
the Franco-Prussian War and 
World War I.

The nine-banded armadil
lo is a cat-sized mammal re
lated to sloths and anteaters 

An astronoDiical light year 
equals about six trillion stat
ute miles.
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I Riverside TIRI SERVICE

TIRESERVICE-Chris Walsh, a tire salesman well-known 
by the truckers and farm and ranch people of the 
Pampa trade area, is one of the reasons the truck

tire service center at Montgomery Ward offers great 
service. Ward’s offers 24-hour service for truck and
tractor tires.

(Staff Photo)

Business, Farm People Know Ward’s
The Pampa industrial and 

agricultural businesses, the 
mam cog of the Panhandle 
economy, have something in 
com m on  with other area 
custom ers at Montgomery 
Ward

Their vehicles all run on 
t ir e s  And M o n tg o m e ry  
Ward is providing much of 
the merchandise and ser
vice for their purposes.

Ward's has truck and trac
tor tires for the business 
people plus a full line of pas
senger tires for everyone. '

And W ard’ s also o ffe rs  
expert 24-hour tire service 
for truck and tractor tires in 
G ray  C ounty  and o th er  
nearby counties

"W e want to let the people 
know we have a com plete  
line of new tires and radials. 
plus great service to back it 
up,”  Chris Walsh said.

Walsh is the man to call 
for all your needs, whether 
it be the purchase of new 
tires or recaps or that costly 
“ flat”  that keeps your equip
ment from being productive.

If help is needed , ca ll 
Ward’ s during the day at 669- 
7401 or at night at 669-2966.

In addition to the tire ser
vice, Ward’s also has a com 
plete auto service center to 
provide safety at an econom
ical price for vour vehicle.

Services performed by the 
departm ent include wheel 
balancing, disc and regular 
b ra k e  a d ju s tm e n t  and 
in s ta lla t io n , sea t c o v e r  
installation, wheel align
m ent, exh a u st sy s te m s , 
motor tune-ups and so on

The auto service center is 
also an official State Inspec
tion Station, open from  8 
a m  to 6 p m  M onday 
through Saturday.

In addition to its tire and 
auto service centers, Mon
tg o m e r y  W ard a lso  has 
other departments carrying 
nearly everything a cus-

Nation Faces 
Energy Crisis

'  NEW Y O R K  (A P I -  
While the U nited States 
strives desperately to cor- 
•̂ ect Its foreign trade imbal
ance in order to save the dol- 
liir. Its e ffo r ts  are being 
undermined by a developing 
energy crisis.

The im p en d in g  c r is is , 
which energy experts say is 
now alm ost in evitab le , is 
fo r c in g  the co u n try  to 
import millions of barrels of 
foreign oil and. con
sequently. export billions of 
dollars in payment

Meanwhile, because of a 
wet) of e n v ir o n m e n ta l, 
economic and political fac
tors, combined with a failure 
by industry and government 
to produce a unified, far
sighted energy policy, cor
rective action is stymied.

It results in this contradic
tion:

The U nited S tates is 
estimated to have within its 
b o r d e r s  en ou gh  e n e rg y  
resources to meet its need 
for at least 200 years at cur
rent consumption rates

But. while allegedly doing 
all It can to stop the dollar 
outflow, the country leaves 
m uch o f its d o m e s t ic  
resou rces  untapped and. 
in stea d , im p orts  oil and 
natural gas at a current rate 
of tS b illion  a y e a r -a n d  
growing

Moreover, energy experts 
c la im  the s itu a t io n  has 
developed so much momen
tum tnat d ep en d en ce  on 
foreign  supplies will rise 
from 30 per cent this year to 
40 in 1975

Because of the lone "lea d ”  
tim es needed to d e v e lo p  
d o m e s t ic  s u p p lie s , Rnd 
because of high costs, “ the 
hour it now too late,”  in the 
words of one authority, John 
M cL ea n , to e s c a p e  the 
m yriad e f fe c ts  o f a vast 
energy problem.

Despite the growing trade
dy

led to an u n p reced en ted  
devaluation of the dollar and 
currency disruptions among 
the world’ s trading nations, 
the F edera l g overn m en t 
estim ates that the deficit 
from  energy imports alone 
cou ld  reach |2S billion by 
IMS.

tomer could need.
And all in the same build- 

ing
There are clothes, sport

ing goods, boats, m otors, 
lawn equipment, televi

s io n s , r a d io s , r e c b r d ; ,  
s tereos  and m any, many 
more products. And a cus
tomer repair service depigrt- 
ment for  a p p lia n ces  and> 
other equipment.

With the serv ice ,th a t is 
ava ilab le  at M ontgom ery 
W ard, a cu stom er would 
ra r e ly  need  to sh op  
elsewhere.

I

WASH IT AW AY-Hard water, above, and soft water-The girls know about this- 
-They can provide the description Soft water can aid in obtaining better looking 
and more lustrous hair. And Culligan can provide the soft water.

Experiment Shows Soft Water 
Provides Better Shampooing

WASHINGTON. D C - A  
test comparing the effi
ciency of Cleansing agents in 
soft and hard water showed 
a soap shampoo removed 41 
per cent of soil and grease 
from a test specimen when 
used in soft water and only 
iS per cent in hard water

The fin d in g s  w ere  
recently announced by Dr. 
Peter Horvath, chairman of 
the Department of Der
m a to lo g y . G e o rg e to w n  
U n iv e rs ity  S ch oo l o f 
Medicine, at the 6th Interna
tional Water Quality Sym
posium

The te sts , w hich  w ere 
made by Dr Jay Barnett 
and Associates of New York 
City, further showed deter
gent sham poos perform ed 
better than soap shampoos, 
but there was still a signifi
cant decrease (10 per cent on 
the a v e ra g e ) in clean in g  
efficiency when hard water 
was used

Dr Horvath stressed the 
inportance of proper clean
ing of the hair ana scalp.

” A s c a lp  that is not 
cleansed properly is more 
likely to aevelop bacterial 
infections and aggravation 
of pre-existing skin disease, 
especially a dandruff condi
tion." he said.

“ In addition , such hair 
and sca lp  m ay look  and 
smell unattractive. On the 
other hand,”  he continued, 
"p ro p e r ly  clean sed  sca lp  
and hair is less prone to skin 
problems and such cleans
ing measures can im prove 
the individual’ s appearance.

“ Such  im p r o v e m e n t  
would include clean lin es, 
lustrous hair, pleasant odor 
and easy manageability. If 
other co sm etic  m easures 
are contem plated, such as 
hair coloring or permanent 
waving, these must be pre
ceded by thorough wash
ing.”

Dr. Horvath stressed the 
importance of water quality 

hai

Soft w ater is best for 
sca lp  and hair c a r e ,”  he 
said “ Less soap or deter
gent is needed The form a
tion of insoluble deposits is 
not a problem and the Hair 
looks attractive.

“ Hard water reacts with
soa p  to fo rm  a e u rd lik e  
insoluble deposit on the hair 
and scalp which requires an 
acid rinse for its rem oval. 
Detergent shampoos will not 
form  this deposit in hard 
water, but more shampoo is 
needed for proper cleansing 
than with soft water.”

Dr Horvath said clean  
hair was essential to perma
nent waving or hair coloring 
because any dirt or exces
sive oil interfered with the 
penetration of the chemicals 
into the hair shaft, so that 
the end result was not satis
factory.

The sy m p o s iu m

How To Get Rid Oi 
Roaches and Ants

Spray m>n-loxic N»*-Rooch4of, 
fast, quick kill of roiK'liCN and 
ants Apply Bruslion N(t-Ko.u'h 
for long Icrni control. 1'iikc 
your choke, or hcilor yet . . 
lake them holh Johnston's 
No-Koach. Available at:
Furr's and ofliar supormar* 
hots. Disl. by Kimball.

PAMPA PARTS
A

SUPPLY, INC
FooHiias A Camplata Utm 
Of Daica, AC, Manraa, 
Champion, and lot 
Womor Products.

Fast ond Effkiont 
Sorvko Ouarontood.

525 W. Brown 6 6 M Ì7 7

in hair cleansing.

G I B S O N ' S ,pharnm oy

m  $ A V E  O N
PÎŒ SCW TIÔNS

PHONE 669-6896

Che Ro m in i Oalln Xrws

Business
News

emphasized that "W ater Is 
What We Make It,”  under
scoring the fact that water 
q u a lity  im p r o v e m e n t  
te ch n o lo g y  is p re s e n t ly  
available to provide the best 
water for every purpose.

The International Water 
Quality Sym posium  is an 
educational forurn spon
sored as a public service by 
leading m anufacturers of 
water conditioning equip
ment, among them the Cul
ligan International Com
pany.

Fjor your water needs loc
ally, call 665-5729 and say, 
“ Hey. Culligan M an!"

Bankers
Needing
Diligence

NEW  Y O R K  (A P )  -  
Investm ent bankers who 
u n d e rw r ite  the p u b lic  
a p p ea ra n ce  o f p r iv a te ly  
held  c o m p a n le a  -  ne w 
issues, as ttiey are cal
le d -a r e  expected to exer
c is e  “ due d i l ig e n c e ”  in 
examining the credentials of 
clients.

Whether or not they have 
been doing so is another 
thing. C ertainly even the 
closest exam ination can ’ t 
g ive com p lete  assu ran ce  
that what looks good today 
will be a star p er fo rm er  
tomorrow.

But S e c u r it ie s  and 
E x c h a n g e  C o m m iss io n  
figures suggest that in the 
past not all underw riters 
were duly diligent either in 

'e x a m in in g  ^ e i r  you n g  
clients or in telling the public 
about them.

In a study of 49 new issues 
b rou gh t p u b lic  b etw een  
Jan uary , 1968, and Ju ly , 
1969, the SEC said earlier 
this year, five were bank ' 
rupt, three out of business, 
six with liabilities exceeding 
assets, two merged because 
of money problem s and 21 
with re ta in e d  e a rn in g s  
deficits.

Now the SEC is calling for 
stricter guidelines that some 
s e c u r it ie s  m en sa y  are 
unduly diligent in efforts to 
d iscou ra g e  a rash o f hot 
issues, whose most identifi
able characteristic is their 
peculiar rate of cooling.

The proposed require;- 
ments pertain mainly to the 
emerging com pany’s regist
ration statement, the docu
ment supposedly scrutinized 
by sm a rt  in v e s to r s  but 
w h ich  o fte n  is ig n o r e d . 
Among the details prop
osed:

-A n  estimate of how long 
proceeds will sustain the 
company.

-R e p o r t  on op era tin g  
plans for a year.

— Detailea information on 
competition/

-B a c k g r o u n d  of key 
employes.

While adverse comments 
already have been heard, 
other investm ent bankers 
appear h v d iy  disturbed at 
all. “ We’l »  not concerned," 
said one, “ because these 
g u id e lin e s  a lre a d y  are 
covered in our due diligence 
reports”

What the SEC seemingly 
wants is for the details of the 
due diligence report itself to 
appear in the registration 
statement rather Than for it 
merely to be the documenta
tion for the broad state
m ents now cu s to m a r ily  
used.

“ Due d i l ig e n c e .”  The 
phrase keeps reappearing in 
any discussion of new issues 
But what is it?

The question was put to 
Frank Brown, who approp
riately enough heads Frank 
C. Brown & Co., a manage
ment consulting firm  that 
during the past two years 
has prepared about 30 due 
diligence reports for under
writers.

The investigation always 
includes an on-site check of 
facilities, an analysis of how 
the money is to be used, a 
study of financing, market
ing, production and person
nel, a discussion with key 
people "d u r in g  which we 
also size them up," and opin
ions of the company by com 
petitors and customers.

M uch, m uch m ore  is 
involved, and in great detail, 
such detail that one wonders 
if such a mass of information 
has any meaning at all to a 
nonexpert, a doubt shared 
by Brown.

NEED A GIFT ITEM?~B and B Pharm acy, 120 E. Browning, offers a line of gift 
items from  candies to costume jewelry. Mrs. Lucille Foster, co-owner, shows 
one of the costume jewelry items to a customer, Mary Jo Smith. B and B also 
has a-fine pharmacy for medical needs. *

(Staff Photo)

B and B Pharmacy Offers 
Shopper Friendly Service

F or  c o n v e n ie n c e  and 
fr ien d ly  p eop le , B and B 
P harm acy is the p lace to 
shop, w here one can find 
anything from chocolates to 
costume jewelry.

Russell Stover chocolate 
c a n d ie s  a re  the g o in g  
sweets, be it for a holiday or 
special occasion or just a gift 
for a loved one. B and B has 
them.

B and B also has Pang- 
burn’ s and Ann Raskas hard 
candies, in case something 
different than chocolates is 
desired.

In women’s fragrances, B 
and B stocks Nina R icc i, 
L anvin , C repe de Shine, 
Coty, Faberge and Vltabath.

In the gift department, B 
and B carries such items as 
costume jewelry, glassware 
and billfolds.

For those who want good 
c o s m e t ic s ,  B and B has 
several well-known lines of 
b ea u ty  a id s , in c lu d in g  
Frances Denney, Dorothy 
Gray, Revlon, Bonne Belle 
and Allercreme.

For men, B and B Phar
macy stocks goods to meet 
all shaving needs and men’s

Pollution Causes Headaches

cou n ty  p a rk in g  lo t , he

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Dr. 
Walter A. Quebedeaux, pol
lution control d irector for 
Harris Countv, says air pol
lution from  the Champion 
Paper Co. plant here gives 
him a headache, literally.

The county office is just a 
half mile from the Champion 
plant, Q uebedeaux said . 
“ Personnel in my o ff ic e , 
including myself, still have 
our excruciating headaches 
when the wind is blowing 
from  the d irection  of the 
plant," he said.

Fly ash from the plant also 
causes damage to cars in the 
cou n t 
added.

The com p a n y  recen tly  
notified the Texas Air Qual
ity Board it would be in com 
pliance with the new state 
master air plan by Dec. 31, 
1973.

But Quebedeaux says that 

Difference
Cards sold by a U.S. post 

office that have s t a m p s  
printed on them are properly 
c a l l e d  postal cards. Un
stamped cards sold by pri
vate firms and that general
ly have pictures on one side 
are properly c a l l e d  post 
cards.

isn’t fast enough. A civil pol
lution suit is now pending 
against the company and the 
pollution con trol d irector 
said he expects to file more 
civ il or possib ly  crim inal 
su its  u n less  the a ir  is 
cleared.

He co m p la in e d  that 
Champion, in numerous con
ference and in its report to 
the a ir  b oa rd , hat n ever 
m entioned  any co n cre te  
efforts to stop its odor prob
lems, and U’a the odor that 
is g iv in g  h e a d a ch e s  to 
Quebedeaux and hit staff, he 
said.

Jim L. Henderson, chief of 
p o llu tion  co n tr o l at the 
champion plant, could not be 
reached for comment.

fr a g r a n c e s . T hey ca r r y  
English Leather in the reg
ular or lem on-lim e scent. 
"That Man" by Revlon, Old 
S p ice , R o b e r t  D enney^  
Black Belt and Signoricci.

In addition to the fine gifts. 
B and . B features well- 
trained pharmacists.

The h igh ly  com p e te n t 
pharmacists at B and B have 
Seen filling prescriptions to 
the best o f  their ability and 
to their customers’ satisfac
tion  fro m  th e ir  s to ck  of 
10,000 medicines since 1953

Pharmacist R.B. Rag
sdale said the B and B phar
macists have filled well over 
half a million prescriptions 
since the store opened for 
business.

Two pharm acists are on 
dutv at all times at B and B 
and are on call Sunday.

B and B also offers "over- 
th e -cou n ter”  m ed icin es 
They also carry Dr. Schols 
remedies and are equipped 
to meet all drug and first-aid 
n e e d s . W ith su m m e r  at 
hand , th ey  a lso  have 
remedies for sunburns.

B and B also has a short 
order restaurant to aid cus
tom ers  If a hunger pang 

- strikes;
Whatever the need, B and 

B will handle it.
Seven em ployes operate 

the business d irected  by 
F.L. Stone and Lucille Fos
ter, co-owners.

Huv4 You Heard About

CAPlUCMTIUlt?
W e Hove, You Shouldl 

ASKI

CLEMENTS 
BARBER SHOP
1 .0 . Clomonn, RSK 

310 S.Cuylor—«45-1231

SyodoHtinf bi:

•  Body Repok
•  Aito Poiitiiig
•  doss hntollatkM

Froo Estimates

FORD'S
III N. Smi

BODY
SHOP

Hw S S S - IS It

Soot Covtr 
HoadqiNirton

o Carpel 
b Door 

Ponéis 
o Ready Mode or Cuilon 

Fittod

H A U T 1RE CO.
TOO W. taWM é*S-S7S1

A COM FlfTi

PRINTING
SERVICE

A Lettafttoorb —
•  Bvsinots Forms

•  W eddina Invilotiocw

FUGATE
PRINTING CO .

*̂aA*i»E M «or Tr«0> Mmk“
210 N. Ward «6S-3431

Dixie Ports 
& Supply

MuttWn a Tellpipee— 
Stortws —  0«ti«r»*>ri — 

StMch Abn rfcm  —

AuT* Air Csnééisnins

é. 1 417 S. CvytwMS-STT 
. a 1431 N. HaW l ééS-UaS

The word s a r c o p h a g u s  
means “ flesh-eater’’  and de
rives from the corrosive ef
fect of early limestone cof
fins on bodies i n t e r r e d  in 
them.

m M v m
Y W
i Q l l i E S

ROLLERS FOR 
APRLIANCBS

t .M  ...................
Tlwy malw meviiM and daonlOa seoy,

»MOMi OR V IO T W a r d s  M RYICE d ip t . 6 6 9 .7 4 0 1

Lawn Mower 
Repairing
SMAU ENOtNE SERVICE

.Factory Approved Sorvk# — All Work Ouarontood

RADCUFF ELEaRIC CO.
519 So. Cuylor St. Aampo Fhono 649-3395

Sales & Service
Authoriiod Distributor Solos B Sorvicol
* O Fithor Natural Oat Cenfrelt

O MaMOfot— All MonufcKturers 
O Morphy A Konco Ceatrols

O McCord A Mantel lubrications 
91St.San iaa Fampe, Texes ' 449-3711

Quality Wat«r For Homo 
or Businots-Coll and Soy

l u e « ' .
m a n

314 S. Storiiwaathar «65-5729
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MRS. BILL SKIDM ORE 
...nee Marina Silhan

M arim  Silhan Becomes 
Bride O f Bill Skidmore

A  dear o ld  m an  

b e c o m e s  d irty  old  m an
By Abigail Van Buran

!•  im  m cmcn* tiw u i m. t . m m  tim ^  ik .j

DEAR ABBY; I am a 40-year-old married woman and 
have been told that I am reasonably attractive. I’ve always 
been able to handle men edu have come on too strong, but 
BOW I am stumped!

Would you believe that an B5-year-old man has been 
bugging me? He is weU respected to this community, and 
alwiys greets the women at church with a hug and Uas. I 
thought nothing of it as be seemed to love people so much.

(toe day be telephoned me and asked me to come by 
h b  house to get some fresh vegetables from his garden. 
(He lives alone.] I went there, was given the vegetables, 
then he embraced me and tried to kiss m e! I had to 
toniggle hard to get away from Mm. He’s surprisingly 
strong for his age. I left as tactfully and quickly- as I could, 
but that really shook me up. I ahnoet told Mm off, then I 
considered that a man of (6 might not be as mentally 
responsible u  a younger man, and I didn’t want to hurt Ms 
feelings.

He keeps calling me to come back for more vegetables, 
and I am nmning out of excuses. He calls so often I hate to 
answer the phone.

Should I keep making up excuses for not going back? 
Or should I ten him the truth and ask Mm not to call me 
anymore? I don't know how to get out o f this situation. 
Everyone thinks he is such s dear old man, but to me, he’s 
Just a dirty old man.

STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED: He iwuM be a "sick” eld maa. 
Don’t be erael, but do put an end to Us calling by telling 
Um fimily. but Uetfnlly that yon have decided not to 
retara to his bouse without your husband. He’ll get the 
Idea.

DEAR ABBY; ’This man II will call him Mr. Jonas] 
runs a cement contracting business out of Ms home.

I have telephoned him at least a half dosen times 
trying to give Mm some business, but each time I call, a 
child answers the phone, says, "Daddy isn’t home,”  and 

hangs up.
I have no telephone to my home so I must make these 

calls at a pay station which coots me a dime every time I 
call. Do you think a man should allow his business phone to 
be answered by a cMid who can’t take a message? And 
have you any suggestions for how to reach Mr. Jones?

FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: You euald witta him a letter. 
Bat unless you have a cenctete reassa far waattag to give 
Mr. Jones year bustoess, why don’t yen try someone else?

DEAR ABBY: I have worked to the same office for U 
years and there are many fine people hare, but here is the 
problem:

Whenever somebody dies, gets married, has a baby or 
retires, I am the one has the “privilege”  of coUeettog 
for the flowers or gift from the office gang.

Believe me, it’s a pain to the neck. I have sometimes 
waited until the tael miante, hoping somebody else would 
head up the coOoction, but noIxMly does.

I have six children, and plenty of places (or my money, 
but tMs collecting Job has coat me a lot over the years. 
People say, “ I’m a little M »rt right now, but If you put to 

for OM BOW I’ll pay you next payday.”  I put In fn- them, 
and that’s the end of it. A dollar, here, a dollar there. 
Maybe they intend to pay me back, but most of them
fOifSi.

. Abby, please put tMs letter to your column. Everybody 
here r e ^  It. It m l ^  wake up a few who still owe me. No 
name, please. Juet sign me . . .

THE (X>LLECnX)R

DEAR COLLECTOR: H en ’s year letter, and I hope R 
pays off.

* 1
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ CDNSERVAUVE": A weaun la 

Ctoetonati pat R this way: "W e teach cemasnalsm wRheat 
adveeatlBg R. We teach revelatlsn wRhoat advocating R. 
Why net teach hhrth central wRhsat advecating RY”

Prahlemet Trm  Ahby. Wm a persenm reply, «itta  te 
a m t . b o x  « i n , L. A.. CALIF. N M  m t  eadaae a

l l

Marina Diane Silhan became 
the bride of Bill Skidmore of 
Amarillo at 7 p.m., Saturday, 
July It, in a home ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Vance, UM 
Varnon Drive, Pampa, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Lucy Skidmore of Amarillo.

THE CEREMONY 
The couple was married 

before two large basket arran- 
gementa of white gladioli. The 
Rev. M. B. Smith, Baptist minis
ter, officiated at the double^ring 
service.

THE BRIDE
, The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a formal 
white sheath gown of Chantilly 
lace over silk taffeta. The fitted 
bodice was fashioned with a 
large cape ruffle extending 
from the Sabrina neckline and 
long fitted sleeves that came to 
petal points over her hands. The 
floor-length skirt featured a 
detachable chapel-length lace 
train, styled with a wide border 
of silk taffeta.

Her three-tiered veil of 
imported English Illusion fell 
from a silk rose headpiece, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white gardenia, accented 
with white streamers.

ATTENDANTS 
'M iss Sandra McCarthy of 

Pampa, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a floor- 
length gown of red satin, featur
ing chiffon sleeves with red 
satin cuffs. Her headpiece was 
a white lace hat.

Serving as best man was 
Johnny Vigil of Amarillo.

RECEPTION
For the reception following 

the ceremony, the serving table 
was'eovered with a white satin 
cloth trimmed with white lace. 

The two-tiered weddipg cake 
~ was topped with a miniature 

bride and bridegroom 
Miss Peggy Sue Nichols of 

Pampa served the cake, and 
Mrs Johnny Vigil of Amarillo 
presided at the punch bowl.

For the wedding trip, the

Your
Horoscope

By /M R« Dixom
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST > 

Your birthday today: Tlnoe 
is on your side in the up- 

. coming year as you select 
and simplify daily actlvMiea 
toward more consciously or
ganised long-range goals. 
’Today’s natives are expan
sive planners, able to carry 
on diverse projects simulta
neously, often gifted for 
writing.

Aries IMarch Zl-Aprii lt|: 
Impulse at best, tentper at 
worst can land you in more 
action than you can handle. 
Forcing issues the worst 
course.

Taures (April Zb-May N|: 
Your thinking runs in short 
cycles, coming back again 
and again to some experi
ence you have not yet 
digested.

Gemtol (May Zl-June M|: 
Despite critical moods and 
impatience your creative ex
presión comes on strong and 
clear today. An early search 
yields results.

Cancer (Jnne 21-Jnly It]: 
Your talent for dealing with 
money and property is on 
the up side now, so use it 
prudently, come to ternu, do 
something definite.

Lee lJuiy 2 3 -A u g . Z2|: 
Provocation doesn’t always 
deserve an immediate an
swer. Evaluate your prog
ress, proceed with care to
ward your ideals.

Virgo (Aeg. 23^ep(. 221: 
Now is the time to settle any 
disagreements, remembering 
there may be more than 
you realise. See Jealousy u  
an UlneM,

Ubra ISepi. 23-Oct. 22]: 
Your inner serenity rechan- 
neb comments into construc
tive a p p l i c a t io n s .  News 
eases your concerns over 
older people

Seerpi# (Oct 2S-Nov. 211: 
Your follow-up on yester
day’s doings may open an
other advance (or you today. 
Explain your ideas so that 
others understand.

Sagittaries (Nov. 22-Dec. 
211: Healthy self-interest is 
ahrays to style. Resolve 
partnersMp tensions by gK- 
ting to the basic causes and 
making changes.

(^prieera (Dec. ZtJan. 
lt|: W a it in g  on financial 
moves shows you a better 
opportunity. Later hours are 
better for study, meditation, 
rest.

Aqsarlss (Jau. SS-Feb.
18|: You can nib people (he 
wrong way without knowing 
what you’re doing. Invest 
some Mfort in creative hob
bies.

Pisces (Feb. I»4lareb M|: 
Continue doing the best you 
can, expecting no more than 
normal performance. Deal 
directly wHh home and fam
ily questions.

bride wore a white knit dress 
(rimmed in red. Her corsage 
was a white gardenia from her 
bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home at, 
23M W. tth, Amarillo. 

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride is a 1972 high school 

graduate. The bridegroom, a 
1970 high school graduate, is 
employed by Hugo H. Loewenst- 
ern Company, Amarillo. 

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events include a 

shower hosted by Mmes. Milton 
Nichols, Beryl Williams, Chris 
Johnson, Wayne Trustee, Ray 
Free; and Miss Pegay Nichols. 

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-town guests included

This Week
TUESDAY

6:30 p.m.-American Business 
Women's Association at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

7:00 p.m—Skellytown TOPS 
Club in library.

7:30 p.m.-Pampa B4PW 
Club. City Club Room 

8:00 p.m.-Women of the 
Moose at Moose Lodse 

THURSDAY
1:30 p.m—Senior Citizens' 

Center, Lovett Library.
8:30 p.m.-OES Past Matron s 

Gavel Club. Reddi Room, 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

7:00 p.m.-Weight Watchers, 
St. Matthew's Parish Hall '

7:00 p m.-Top O' Texas Home 
Demonstration Club with Mrs 
Fred Epperly. 1009 Darby 

7:30 p.m.-Top O’ Texas CB 
Radio Club. Optimist Club 
building

8:00 p m -  Rebekah Lodge in 
lOOF Hall, 800E Foster.

SATURDAY
6:00 a m -Beta Chi Conclave, 

Kappa Kappa Iota, president's 
breakfast, with Miss Norma 
Lantz, Lefors.

6 00 p.m. Lone Star Squares. 
Optimist Gub building.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vigil, U t . 
and Mrs. Jeryl Vance, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Maeda and Sheri, 
Miss T. K. Taylor, Michael E. 
Rom ig, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Vigil, all of Amarillo; 
Karen Green and Barbara 
Glumpler of Littlefled,; Henry 
Freeman and Delbert G. Har
mon, both of Gruver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Derrell Green Jr. and Jeff 
of Denver C ity; Mrs. Nell 
Howard of Lubbock; Miss 
Donna Gifford of Lefors; and 
Miss Beverly Sheller of Panhan
dle.

Instrumental Portrayals
Instruments portray the 

character in the folk opera, 
"P eter and the W olf.”  The 
narrator tells the story and, 
with every mention of the 
principals, a n instrument 
plays the corresponding m o
tif. For example, the flute 
represents the bird.

Dinner Honors 
Engaged Couple

SKELLYTOWN (Spl.l -M iss 
Lynne Hand and David Kassey 
were honored with a patio 
dinner in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ödeil Gideon, with Mr and 
Mrs Sammy Gideon and 
daughter. Sissy, as co-hosts 
The couple will marry Aug. 12

A Western theme was used for 
the table decorations Mrs R E 
Horton and daughter. Cindy, 
assisted with the serving.

Choral selections were 
provided by *Dee's Darlings."

Attending were Mrssrs. and 
Mmes Garland Kite. M L 
Billington. C L. Nichol^n. C M 
Herrington. Ike Welds. Tommy 
Ferguson. Richard Blackwell. 
Don Sperry\ Bill Bürgin. Alton 
FI inchum. Clarence McGehee, 
Robin Arthur. Bob Kenimer. 
Ben Hand. Mmes. Gene Sable. 
Jan Blackwell. Alfred Kassey. 
C W Richerson: and Can 
Ferguson. Margie Bürgin. 
David Blackwell and Kenney 
Kassev

Senior Center 
Comer
By Gertie Shaw 

There were SS senior citizens 
present at Thursday's meeting, 
at which members with August 
birthdays were honored They 
were Elma Melton. Mrs Ben 
Cates. Cora Lawrence and Mrs 
D. R. Henry.

Gladys Hollar, daughter of a 
former member. Frank Carter, 
was a guest

Mrs. Era McComerck has 
returned after an absence of 
several months.

Bertha Gates is in Austin 
visiting her son.

Week-end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Jay Evans were their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Oates, of Dallas..

Mr. and Mrs Butch Smith of 
Illinois are visiting their 
grandmother. Mrs Jewell 
Laramore.

The Floyd Yeagers are 
moving to Kerrville for Floyd's 
health They would appreciate 
letters from their friends 

Mrs Eunolia Garland, who is 
moving to Odessa, was honored 
by Elma Bailey with a dinner 
party Games of 42 were played 

Mr and Mrs Johnny Moore 
of Dallas and Jackie Moore of 
San Antonio visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Cleo 
Meadows, last week 

Mr and Mrs Benny Cramer. 
Vicky and Randy, of Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. visited their 
grandmother this weekend 
enroute home from a Colorado 
vacation

Gertie McCoy returned home 
Monday from Oklahoma City. 
Okla where she visited two 
weeks with her sister. Mrs lla 
Lawson, and other relatives 

Altrusa Club hostesses for 
Thursday's meeting Lora Dunn, 
chairman: and Gertrude 
Barbe'r. Lalar Wilkerson. 
Louise Sewell. Olive Hills. Ruth 
Sewell. Charlene Yeager and 
Lena Pearl Hobbs

NORTH
AAQ JIO
F J 9 8 2
# 1 0 2  
4 J 7 5

>  DARY f i l m . ; ;
PAMPA. TEX A S l« h  YEATT Tiie»d«Pv A o # -L  J f n _

W IN  AT B R ID O i

Yield to Husband a Winner
trump with the North hand 
would not be approved pro
cedure in match points but 
at IMPS it has a lot to com 
mend it including the result.

Husband Bobby, who with 
Jim Jacoby, constitutes i'"“  
anchor pair of the W orld's 
champion D a l l a s  Aces, 
didn’ t have any chance to 
show great skill at three no- 
trump.

He simply won the dia
mond lead and proceeded to 
rattle off his eight tricks in
the black suits to chalk up 
the no-trump game.

The bidding was more sci
entific at the other table. 
North used Stayman and 
raised South to four spades 

South bid two spades 
in response to the Stayman 
two clubs.

WEST
* 5 4 3 2
F A
♦ KJ743 
* 6 4 2

EAST
* 7
FKQ10S3 
*  Q98S 
*1083

SOUTH (D)
* K 9 8 6
F764
♦ A6 
* A K Q 9  

None vulnerable
West North East South

IN.T.
Pass 3 NT. Pass Pass
Pass *

Opening lead-- ♦ 4

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Betsy Wolff is one of our’ " «iter 

top women bridge players 
but like most smart wives

Chess originated in India 
during or before the 7th cen
tury and spread to Persia, 
Arabia, and then to western 
Europe.

she likes to let her husband 
p l a y  no-trump contracts 
whenever she gets a chance 
to let him operate.

Her jump to three no-

Skelly Couple 
Feted A t Party

S K E L L Y T O W N  
(Spl. I—Minister and Mrs 
James Douglr were honored 
with a going-away party at the 
ranch home of Mr and Mrs 
Cam ie T erry , north of 
S kellytow n . _The group 
presented the couple with a gift 
of Franciscan pottery

Refreshments of homemade 
ice cream and cake were 
served Attending were Messrs 
and Mmes James Douglas. 
Earl Lane. Grace Smith. F C 
Horner. Willie Martin and 
family. Melvin Beighle. Bennie 
Woodward and children. 
Howard Patton. Danny Lane, 
Roy MWissick. Roy Lynn 
McClendon and daughters. 
Johnny Villines. Claud Reid. 
Bill Wood. J L Furgeson and 
family. D. C. McCarthy. H. M 
Coday and grandchildren. 
Camie Terry, and Wayne 
Beighle and Kyle Lane

LI
FRANK'S
FOODS

LEHUCE Red or Orange

Icaburg | | Watermelons 8 9 '
Ooldan Ripa

.10*
•«dh

.  19'Bananas ............ Tomatoes ....
638 < 

S. Cuylcr 
665-5451

W« Oiv
BUCCANEER 

Stamps
DowbU Stomp* Wotinradoy' 

with *2.50 
•r Mora Furchot*

Wogfwr 32 • !  ••«I«

Fruit Drinks ............... 4  tw *1
rati* tt*i*n è *1
Burritos ......................5 ra» 1̂
Shvffrwsh

Biscuits .................. 1 3 c « ^ l

GLADIOLA
FLOUR Q O ci
5 Lb Bag ^  ^

GLADIOLA

Cornbread Mixes
Salvo

46 oz 
I Tablets

SHURFINE

Coffee EGGS

LB

Elmer's
Best

3 Doz

Chicken Dumplins Shurfine 32 oz

Salad Dressing
Twin Pet

Dog Food 1 5 cans 0 0

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S

112 Gài Round

<

WHOIE

Fryers

LB

é M . An *tt*ll

LUNCH
MEAT For

Sunrav 12 oz
Franks
Taste Rite
Bacon

>A*t«ltm*ll*w 12 *1
Cookies ................  4 rat*l
22*x(*c6WtM
Palmolive .................... 39* |
Oiont l*>

Fab or Drive - ......  59*|
Onrf IS n
Spray Starch ............... 39*|
Slwirfin* 10 m
Pork & Beans .... . .̂ 7 C*n*  ̂1
Itiwfln« 300 can
Blackeye Peas ........ 6  rat  ̂1
tiwrfin* 303 Can
Com .........................5 rat *11
law Apyla navar*6 II ax
Jelly ...'................... 3r*r89*|
Maana« Saatlqw« ,
Napkins ...................4taf^l|
Oladl*>a 17 at 'V
Pound Cake Mix...... 3 rat 1̂|

Four spades is a mighty 
good contract. It can only be 
beaten by a 4-1 or 5-0 break 
in trumps but suits break 
that way about 32 per cent of 
the time and this was one of 
those times. There was no 
way for South to make more 
than nine tricks at spades 
and the net profit of 700 
points was worth 12 IMPs to 
the victorious mixed team.

(NIWSPAfElt [NTERrm SE ASSN )

'The bidding has been:
West North East South
1 V Pble Pass 2 V
Pass 3 *  Pass ?

You. South, hold:
* 8 7 4 3  V2 ♦ AK9 13 * 7 6 2  

What do you do now?
A—This is easy. Bid three dia

monds.

Send St hr JACOBY MODIBN book 
te: "Win of Bridge," Ic/o this newi- 
poptO, AO. 0o> 449, Radio City 
Station. New York. N Y. 10019.

Advh 1.25 -C h liitw  .50

t ^ .

TheoÄi #tgang

does a FAST FADE and 
the LAFFS APPEAR Ike

M'flGLC

. . .f t ’s the 
mVISIBLE ifMPOÑ 

CAPER of the year!

RUSSELL 
CESAR ROMERO 

JOE FLYNN 
JIM BACKUS

WLLIAM WINDOM
AtANiCWm j(Kt MENGrS 

craucBAKALYAN iumt ANDREWS

TfCH M CO LO W *

N M n n u 'sE E m M ,
MMMnuDONT

E4N

Op«« 0:30 
Advhs I .IS  

Sh*w at Dvcii

l i f e - "
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Hall Of Fame Induction 
Highest Baseball Drama

C O O PE RSTO W N , N Y. 
(A P ) -  Yogi Berra batted 
leadoff and made a hit. He 
was followed In the lineup by 
a host of superstars.

The Hall of Fame induc
tion  c e r e m o n ie s  was 
baseball drama at its best.

The t e a r fu l ly  s in c e r e  
Berra and humbly grateful 
Sandy Koufax were among 
eight great nam es out of 

-b a se b a ll’ s past Inducted 
Monday into the Hall amid 
Cooperstown’s pastorai sett
ing.

"  My only regret Is that my 
•father a^d mother weren’ t 
(hefe-to 'hae this m om ent,”  

Berra said ¿T his late parents 
while he cried openly. “ But

I want to thank baseball for 
what it’s given me ... I only 
hope that I can put some
thing back.”

The fo r m e r  New Y ork  
Yankee catching great was 
the first speaker on the ros
trum , bulging with fam ous 
names from  the sport’ s past 
and present.

While thousands of fans, 
along with friends and fam 
ily o f the new in d u ctees, 
crowded in front of the Hall 
of Fam e library , Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
introduced the newest of the
I mmortalized:

Berra, Josh Gibson, Lefty 
Gom es, William Harridge, 
K o u fa x , B uck  L e o n a rd , 
E a r ly  W ynn and R oss

Baseball Roundup
By Asseciated Press

Amcricaa League
Mike Cuellar had nothing, 

sa id  E arl W e a v e r . But 
W ea v er  d id  h ave  M ark 
B elanger-although by lis
ten in g  to the B a ltim ore  
shortstop, he may not have 
him for long.

~ What Belanger had Mon
day night was a hot bat at 
the right time. His tie- 
breaking, two-run double in 
the sixth inning provided the 
O rio les with the im petus 
they needed to turn back the 
Milwaukee Brewers.

Elsewhere in the Ameri
can League, Minnesota shut 
out T exas 5-0, C leveland 
beat Boston S-2 and Kansas 
City (fefeated Oakland 4-2. 
On th^ abbreviated National 
League schedule, St. Louis 
nipped the New York Mets 
3-2 in 13 innings, Cincinnati 
c lobbered  Atlanta 0-1 and 
P it t s b u r g h ’ s g a m e  at 
Montreal was rained out.

" D o n ’ t m isq u o te  me 
because I'm not asking to be 
traded,”  Belanger saio after 
h e lp in g  the s ta g g e r in g  
Orioles to only their third 
victory in the last 10 games, 
“ but those thoughts have 
run through my mind and a 
trade is still a possibility.

“ I feel I have to play reg
ularly to do my job because 
I have my up and down 
streaks,”  said the nine-year 
veteran who alternates at 
shortstop with Bobby Grich. 
When Belanger is at short, 
you'll find Grich somewhere 
else around the tniiald.

Ollie Brown’s fiuhscoring 
single in the first inning for 
M ilw a u k ee  and B rook s  
Robinson’ s homer in the sec
ond for Baltimore sent the 
teams into their sixth-inning 
tie  b e fo r e  J im  L o n b o rg  
issued two walks and served 
up the pitch that Belanger 
d rilled  into the le ft-fie ld  
corner. B)it Doyle Alexan
der had to com e to Cuellar’s 
rescue in the sixth after the 
Brewers had Cut the margin 
to one run.

" C u e lla r  had noth ing 
t o n ig h t , "  W e a v e r , the 
Orioles’ manager said. "H e 
had no fast ball to start with 
and they were jum ping on 
his slow curve”

Jim Perry gave up just 
two h its -a  pair of harmless 
fifthinning singles -d ro v e  in 
a run and helped h im self 
with a strange unassisted 
double play tolead the Twins 
past the Rangers. Bob Dar
win chipped in with a three- 
run hointr

D ick B illin gs ’ and Ted 
Ford’s hits set up the weird 
double play. Bill Fahey fol
lowed with a looper back to 
the m ou n d , w ith p la te  
Umpire Bill Haller calling 
the infield fly rule

That meant Fahey was 
automatially out. Perry, not 
hearing Haller’ s call, let the 
ball drop, then grabbed it 
^ d  raced  to third for an 
attempted force play. And 
when, in the confusion. Bil
lings assumed he was out on 
th e ifo r c e  and w an dered  
tow ard the dugout. Perry 
tagged him for the second 
out.

G raig Nettles slapped a 
tiebreak in g  sin g le  in the 
eighth inning, then pincb- 
hitter John Brohamer fol
lowed with a bases-loaded, 
three-run double to pave the 
way to the Indians’ victory 
over Boston.

NatlsMi League

Eddie Mathews is con
vinced ” we have a better 
ball club than we’ve shown, 
and these guys can do it.”

The new Atlanta Braves 
m anager admitted he was 
nervous in his debut as a 
m ajor league manager Mon
day night as the Cincinnati 
R eds b om b ed ' him M  on 
national television.

" I  guess it’ s as good a way 
to break In as any.”  said the 
form er Braves third base- 
man appointed to rep lace 
L um en H arris , who was 
fired.

“ I had the normal em o
tions. Sure I was nervous,

it’ s like the kickoff at a foot
ball gam e.”

It was two form er Atlanta 
teammates who did him in, 
Denis Menke and Joe Mor
gan who batted in eight of 
the Reds nine runs between 
them.

M organ hit a three-run 
homer, his 14th of the sea
son , and M enke got tw o 
more with a single in the six- 
run second inning for the 
Reds, and Mathews had to 
lift his first p itch er, Ron 
R eed-»-11.

In the only other National 
League game Monday night, 
the St. L ou is C a rd in a ls  
defeated the New York Mets 
3-2 in 13 in n in g s .. 
P it t s b u r g h ’ s a fte rn o o n  
ga m e at M on trea l was 
rained out.

The Reds increased their 
lead to 5Mt games with the 
Houston Astros off Monday.

M enke batted  in three 
m ore runs with his sixth 
home run of the year in the 
sixth inning. The B raves 
m an aged  to b rea k  Jim  
McGlothlin’s shutout in the 
eighth inning on back- 
to-back  errors  by D arrel 
Chaney and Menke.

McGlothlin, who had not 
started since July 15, was 
inserted to replace the ailing 
Gary Nolan. Nolan com 
plained of muscle spasms.

Ted Sizeiii '^•’ s looping 
leadoff hit in i. 13th inning 
bounced past tng left fiel- 
d e r  C leon  Junes fo r  an 
insidc-the-park  hom e riui 
tjiat gave the Cards their 
v ic to ry  and d ropped  the 
M e t s g a m e s  back offron- 
trunning Pittsburgh in the 
East Division

Youngs. G ibson, Harridge 
and Youngs were honored 
posthumously.

Koufax, the fabulous Los 
Angeles left-hander, recal
led his early “ Inglorious”  
y ea rs  when the D odgers 
were in Brooklyn.

Joe B ecker, the D odger 
pitching coach, and catchers 
Roy Campanella and John 
Roseboro eventually pro
vided the assistance that 
made Koufax the outstand
ing pitcher in the game for 
five years before an early 
retirement in 1M6.

E ach  o f the sp e a k e rs  
talked succinctly and sin
c e r e ly .  L usty  a p p la u se  
g ree ted  ea ch  as he w as 
announced. Movie cam eras 
w ent in to  a c t io n  and 
flashbulbs popped as photo
graphs zeroed in on each 
new Hall of Famer, standing 
with his plaque next to Kuhn.

Their speeches were of 
one tone-gratitude.

With the ending of the his
to r ic  d a y ’ s c e r e m o n ie s , 
m ore  than 9,000 fa n s  
attended the annual Hall of 
Fa me ga me at nearby Doub
leday Field. The New York 
Yankees defeated the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 0-3, but the 
game was an anticlimax to 
the ceremonies. The Induc
tion was re a lly  the on ly  
game in town.

'*Onlg One More Step 
-Dolphins* Boh Griese

tANOY STiPHENS left for Childress Sunday to begin 
practice for Saturday’ s 23rd annual Greenbelt Bowl 
Football Classic. The two-year Harvester letterman 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens, 1901 N. 
Dwight. (See story below.)

(Photo by John Ebling)
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Eddie Machen Dies 
Of Apparent Fall

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The turbulent and near
brilliant ca re e r  o f Eddie 
Machen has ended in violent 
death  with a u th o r it ie s  
unable to fit together the 
pieces leading to the former 
boxer’ s last bout.

Machen, once the world’s 
leading heavyweight con
tender, died Monday in an 
a p p a ren t fa ll fro m  his 
siecond-story apartment.

The coroner’ s office said 
late Monday that Machen, 
40, had suffered liver dam
age in the fall and that'foul 
plav was not suspected.

The violent end paralleled 
his life. Machen’ s first pub
lic act came in 1952 when he 
was convicted and jailed for 
three years for armed rob
bery. In 1955, released from

prison, Machen turned to the 
ring.

His success was quick.
He won his first 25 profes

sional fights, the first 10 by 
k n o ck o u ts , and q u ick ly  
becam e the World Boxing 
Association’ s No. 1-ranked 
heavyweight contender His 
fighting weight of 200 pounds 
was som ew hat less than 
many of his foes but he was 
feared because of his speed 
and hitting ability.

His first loss was a one- 
round knockout by Sweden’s 
Ingemar Johansson in 1958 
Two years later he went a 
full 12 rounds before losing 
a d e c is io n  to s o o n to -b e  
champion Sonny Liston

But m ental p ro b le m s

plagued him and in 1962 he 
was admitted to Napa State 
Hospital for treatm ent of 
what authorities said was 
acute sch izop h ren ia  and 
paranoia. Authorities said 
he had threatened suicide.
• Upon his release a year 

later he lost a 12-round deci
sion to Floyd Patterson and 
a 15-round decision to Ernie 
Terrell for the World Boxing 
Association championship.

The R e d d in g . C a lif . ,  
bomber seemed to lose his 
zip after the hospital stay 
and his last successful year 
was 1966 when he beat Joey 
Orbillo and Jerry Quarry in 
10-round m a tch es  th ree  
weeks apart. Then the roof 
fell in. By year's end, he had 
filed a bimkruptey petition.

MIAMI (A P ) -  “ There’s 
on ly  one m ore step ,”  said 
Miami Dolphins’ quarter
back Bob Griese, “ and it’s 
our job to take i t ... anything 
short will be a disappoint
ment.”

Griese speaks of winning 
the Super Bowl.

“ Bob’s a man who knows 
where he wants to go,”  said 
Don Shula , co a ch  of the 
American Football Confer
ence 'cham pions, “ a n d ,h e  
kn ow s w hat he —and 
w e -h a v e  to do to get there.”  

The other Doiphin players 
feel the same way. Break
even seasons, even winning 
years, aren’ t the target any
more. Last season ’ s Super 
Bowl losers talk of no goal 
but “ going all the way.”  

Shula has been a mirac- 
lemaker in two years since 
leaving the established Bal
timore Colts and taking on 
the challenge of building a 
Miami club that had been a 
loser.

Miami sputtered through 
recordsof 3-11,4-10,5-9-1 and 
310-1 in the'preShula era. 
Then, in 1970, he produced a 

• 10-4 p layoff club and last 
season’ s 10-3-1 team went to 
Super Bowl VI before the 
Dallas Cowboys whipped the 
Dolphins 24-3.

“ Dallas tore holes in our 
d e fe n s iv e  l in e , "  adm its 
Shula, “ so that’ s an area 
where we’ re working har
dest in training cam p.”  

The D olphins still are 
searching for that oversized 
defensive “ animal”  who can 
single-handedly chop down 
op p osin g  o ffe n se s . They 
have no singular cruncher in 
the class of Buck Buchanan, 
Bob Lilly or Bubba Smith.

" I  thjnk our defen sive  
front four is a helluva lot bet
ter than people are saying,”  
said Manny Fernandez, the 
250-pound sta n d ou t in 
Shula’s line. “ Sure, we had 
a bad day in the Super Bowl,

but we’ ve also stacked up 
som e of the best running 
games in the league. Give us 
a chance, you’ll like us.”

Fernandez and end Bill 
Stanfill are reasonably set in 
their jo b s , but the oth er 
defensive line positions on 
the Miami roster are being 
contested among Frank Cor
nish, Jim Riley, Vern Den 
Herder, Jim Dunaway, Bob 
Heinz', Maulty M oore and 
270-pound rookie Mike Kad- 
ish, the club’ s No. 1 draftee 
from Notre Dame.

Nick Buoniconti has been 
slow in readying for his 11th 
pro  se a so n  at m id d le  
linebacker due to back sur
g ery . Bob M atheson has 
been fiandling the job , but 
Buoniconti is expected to be 
well when Miami opens the 
regular season Sept. 17 at 
Kansas City.

M ike K olen  and Doug 
S w ift , s ta r t in g  o u ts id e  
lin e b a c k e r s  con tin u e  to 
mature into top performers 
but will be pressed by Steve 
Kiner, obtained last week 
from the New England Pat
riots.

M iam i’ s secon dary  has 
been almost unchanged for 
three years and, Shula said, 
" I t ’ s gettin g  better with 
age.”  Principals there are 
cornerbacks Tim Foley and 
C u rtis  J o h n s o n , s tro n g  
safety Dick Anderson and 
A ll-N a tio n a l F o o tb a ll  
L eague free  sa fe ty  Jake 
Scott.

Offensively, the Dolphins 
are excep tion a lly  strong. 
Shula thinks Griese is the 
NFL's most prized quarter
back  and h e ’ s e a g e r  to 
strengthen  what a lready  
was the AFC’s finest ground 
game, adding fancjff- 
stepping Mercury Morris to 
Larry Csonka ai\d Jim Kiick 
and calling.^-them all “ s- 
tarters”

Wide receiver is the deep
est, most impressive posi

tion on the roster with all
league flash Paul W arfield 
teaming up with fleet Marlin 
Briscoe, obtained in a o ff
season trade with Buffalo.

Veterans Norm Evans and 
Doug Crusan at tackles and 
cen ter  Bob D eM a rco  a r e _  
starters in the offensive line. 
Bob Kuechenberg begins his 
second season as the No. 1 
left guard and the Dolphins 
have what may be the NFL’s 
premier man at his position 
in 265-pound righ t guard 
Larry Little.

Tourney Set
The annual tournament of 

the P a m p a  L a d ies  G o lf 
Association is scheduled for 
this Saturday and Sunday at 
the Pampa Country Club

Ladies who are interested 
in playing in the tournament 
and who are not yet mem
bers of the association njay 
still join and play in the tojir- 
ney. '

All e n tr ie s  m ust b e  
received by Ava Warren ¡by 
tom orrow  ev en in g . Mrs. 
Warren may be contacteoat 
the country club pro shop, 
phone number 665-8371. ’•

The tournament will pro
vide two days, of good gi)lf 
and enjoyment for the lifdy 
golfer. ;

OLYMPIC
FEATS
1920

(One of a series on extra
ordinary happenings in 
each of the 16 m o d e  r n 
Olympic Games./

Stephens To Play 
In Greenbelt Bowl

Davis Cup Team 
Turns To Romania

Football Roundup

B A R C E L O N A , Spain  
(A P ) -  The United States 
D a v is  Cup te n n is  team  
turned its attention toward 
R om a n ia  to d a y  and the 
C hallenge Round for the 
C up, e x p e c t in g  a tou gh  
series from both the Roma
nian  p la y e r s  and the 
Bucharest crowd.

The Am ericans defeated 
Spain  3-2 M on day  in an 
em otion -packed  series in 
Barcelona, where they said 
the noisy crowd was a prob
lem and hurt their play.

U S. team captain Dennis 
Ralston declined to predict

The Standings
By THE ASEDCUTED PRESS 
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how the Am ericans would 
fare against the Romanians 
and Wimbledon finalist Ilie 
N a sta se , but he sa id  he 
expected trouble from  the 
crowd.

“ In Romania, the crowd is 
4 oing to be like this (B arce
lona) and the linesmen will 
be difficult as well,”  Ralston 
said after the 1972 Wimble
don cha mpion, Stan Smith of 
Pasadena, Calif., clinched 
the best-of five series by out
lasting Spain’s Juan Gisbert 
11-9, 10-8, 6-4.

The No. 1 U S. player beat 
the stubborn Gisbert despite 
trouble with his service and 
a series of errors.

But his victory after Spain 
had evened the series 2-2 on 
Andres Gimeno’ s 6-3, 6-1, 2- 
6, 62 triumph over Harold 
Solom on of Silver Spring, 
Md., moved the U.S.'into the 
finals against Romania, 4-1 
winners over Australia at 
Bucharest

Ralston said the U S. team 
would not play the Challenge 
Round until late O ctober 
because of other comm it
ments. The Americansleave 
for the U S. today.

Seven Exempt
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (A P) 

— All but Sevan of the 150 
players who will compete in 
the 72nd annual U .S. 
Am ateur Golf tournament 
Aug. 30-Sept. 2 at Charlotte 
must qualify  in sectiona l 
rounds next week.

The U.S. Golf Association 
said Monday that a record 
fie ld  o f 2,393 p layers has 
entered the prelim inaries. 
Last year, 2,327 golfers com 
peted.

Qualifying play will take 
place Aug. 14 and 15 at 43 
locations across the country.

A n ew - c h a m p io n  is 
assured since Gary Cowan 
o f Canada, winner of last 
year’ s event has not entered.

But the British am ateur 
champion, Trevor Homer, is 
in the field and Is one of the 
players exempt from qual
ify in g . Ben C renshaw  of 
Austin, Tex., is also In that 
category.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
PHILADELPHIA ( A P ) -  

Rookie Toni Linhart, an Aus- 
train soccer import, saw his 
first live professional foot
ball game Monday night. If 
New O rleans coa ch  J.D  
Roberts has anything to say 
about it, Linhart will see 
plenty more National Foot
ball League action

The 30-year-old Linhart 
kicked two field goals, the 

' last a nine-yarder with nine 
seconds rem aining in the 
gam e, to help the Saints 
d e fe a t  the P h ila d e lp h ia  
E a g le s  13-10 in an NFL 
exhibition game.

Linhart also booted the 
extra point after quarter
back Archie Manning had 
passed  73 y a rd s  to w ide 
receiver Margene Adkins to 
tie the sco re  at 10 in the 
fourth period The hooting 
and jeering of the crowd of 
53,372 fans d idn ’ t bother 
Linhart

The gam e was delayed  
some 15 minutes just before 
Linhart booted the winning 
three points. New Orleans 
had recovered  a fum bled 
fair catch at the Eagles’ 35 
with less than two minutes 
left. Then, E agles’ tackle 
Mike D irks was ch arged  
with a personal foul and the 
penalty moved the ball to the 
Philadelphia 12.

The crowd was incensed 
over the penalty and every 
time New Orleans’ Manning 
started calling signals they 
drowned kim out with the 
b o o in g . T w e lv e  t im e s . 
Manning brought his team 
over the ball, and each time 
he had to give up. At one 
point, the officials sent both 
tea m s o f f  the f ie ld  fo r  
several minutes.

The Eagles scored first on 
a se co n d -p e r io d  61-yard 
drive on eight plays.. Quar
terback PeteLiske passed 10

Marine Moves
WEST POINT, N Y. (A P) 

-  Ray R ussell, a Marine 
staff sergeant from Cincin
nati, has gained the light 
heavyw eight berth on the 
United States Olympic box
ing team.

R ussell gained the spot 
Monday when Louis Slaugh
ter, of Portsmouth, Va. with
drew from  a deciding boxoff 
with Russell.

yards to Harold Jackson in 
the end zone with five sec
onds left in the half.

In other NFL develop
ments, the San Diego Char
gers sent reserve quarter
back Marty Domres to the^ 
Baltim ore Colts for a 1973 
first-round draft choice and 
ro o k ie  tigh t end John 
A ndrew s fro m  In d ia n a  
U niversity  In another 
trade, the Miami Dolphins 
sent veteran Les Shy to the 
Cincinnati Bengals for Ron 
Lam b in an e x ch a n g e  of 
running backs

The M innesota Vikings 
acquired o ffen sive  tackle 
Sam Walton from the Hous
ton Oilers for a future draft 
choice. The Atlanta Falcons 
cut No. 5 draft choice, runn
ing back Billy Taylor from 
the University of Michiganj 
the Most Valuable Player in 
the Big Ten Conference last 
season

Pigeon Show 
Set Saturday

The Top O’ Texas Pigeon 
Club will have its racing  
homing pigeon show Satur
day at the Optim ist Club. 
The show will begin at 10:30 
a m and will last until about 
2 p.m.

Cecil Hill of Abernathy, 
Tex., will serve as the judge 
for the show. E ntries are 
e x p ected  from  L u bbock , 
W e a th e r fo rd , O k ie .;  
Amarillo, Borger, and other 
area towns, as well as from 
Pampa.

At least 100 and perhaps as 
many as 200 birds will be 
entered in the show.

R aym ond M cPhillips is 
president o f the club and 
Jimmy Cantrell is the sec
retary. Both men are from 
Pampa.

Randy Stephens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens, 
1901 N. Dwight, has been 
named to the West squad for 
the 23rd annual Greenbelt 
Bowl Football Classic.

The game, which will be 
played in Childress Satur
d a y  n ig h t, is h e a v ily  
attended by college coaches 
looking for talent that may 
have been missed during the 
regular recruiting season.

Many past players in the 
game have gone on to great 
success in college ball.

Participants in the con
test, who are all graduated 
seniors from the Panhandle, 
are divided into the East and 
the West squads.

Randy was a two-year let
terman for the Harvesters, 
playing offensive center and 
defensive cornerback.

He w as a r e c o g n iz e d  
leader of the team during its 
drive to the district 3-AAAA 
c h a m p io n s h ip  la st fa l l ,  
being named game captain 
two times.

Coaches for the game are 
Jam es Cameron of Angelo 
State, West; and John Levra 
of Stephen F Austin, East. 
Kick-off time is 8 p m

Bassmasters Meet
An open m eeting of the 

Top of Texas Bassmasters 
Club is scheduled for 7 30 
tonight at the Pamcel Hall.

The highlight of the even
ing will be the showing of a 
film on bass fishing entitled 
“ The Great Escape Artist.”

All persons interested in 
joining the club are invited 
to attend the meeting.

W I N N I N G
weekend tennis

^im proving your doublos gamo^

By Tony T rab ert w ith Joe Hyom s 

10. When You Should Poach
Is it better to poach off 

the first serve or the second?
You should very rarely 

poach on a second serve be
cause the receiver is stand
ing closer, he has more time 
to make the shot, and you 
have less time to react. He 
might be able to run around 
a serve to his backhand and 
take it on his forehand, and 
if he knows you are in the 
habit of poaching, he will 
probably go down your alley.

What is the difference be
tween p o a c h i n g  and “ pig
ging"?

Poaching is a timely sort 
of move made when you 
either want to disrupt your 
opponents or think you can 
make a point outright by tak
ing a ball which your partner 
would normally handle.

Pigging is usually far less 
effective and disrupts your 
partner rather than your op
ponents.

Pigging is done only by 
selfish players or by people

determined to win the match 
to the exclusion of his paiH- 
ner’s pleasure. Even if you 
win the set by pigging all 
the balls, your partner will 
not have a good time—so 
what was the point of play
ing?

You have to recognize why 
you’re out on the court For 
most players it’s to have 
some fun, get some exercise, 
and to hit some balls, and a 
pigging partner spoils his 
partner’s pleasure.

Should I p o a c h  on my 
forehand volley when my 
p a r t n e r  is serving to the 
deuce court?

If you poach you should 
be reasonably certain of 
your ability to put the ball 
away because you have left 
your side of the court un
guarded. You probably are 
better with the forehand vol
ley though.

(N iv rs rA r is  i n t u p i i s e  a ssn  j

(N E X T ; Australian 
Form ation.)

ANTWERP. 1920-A large 
number of American ath
letes. led by Dan Aherne, 
world record holder in the 
triple ju m p ., 'mutinied' 
against the American Olym
pic Committee at Antwerp. 
The city had been bombed 
so severely in the war that 
no hotel accommodations 
were available

In protest a g a in s t  the 
crammed quarters on board 
the liner which was an
chored just off the city and 
against the poor food which 
was b e in g  provided for 
them, they marched off (he 
ship, took quarters in the 
citv and refused to coippete 
unless better amenities were 
provided

They were promptly sus
pended bv the American 
Olympic tommittee How
ever. following intervention 
by other members of the 
team and the promise that 
all their complaints would 
be examined, they returned 
to the ship and an uneasy- 
peace was restored

This Game marked the 
debut of Paavo Nurmi i Fin
land), destined to become 
one the greatest heroes of 
modern Olympic history Al
though the unsmiling Finn, 
who always raced with a 
stop watch in his hand, was 
beaten in his first Olympic 
race—he was nipped at the 
tape in the 5,000 meters by 
Joseph Guillemot (France) 
—he came back to win the
10.000 meters and to lead 
Finland to victory in the
10.000 - meter cross - country 
event.

Before his Olympic career 
ended at Amsterdam in 1928 
Nurmi had eollected nine 
Olympic gold medals—six in 
individual events and three 
in team r a c e s  This, of 
course, is a record of the 
track and field events of the 
Olympic Games

(NEWSAAM* EN TEtrtlSE  ASSN

(The above um provided 
by ABC Sports, which will 
be giving full O l y m p i c  
television coverage from 
Munich, Aug. 25 through 
Sept. 10./
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IV H  STMVINO PO» THI TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHE« PUCE TO UVE

Our Capsule Policy

Th« PoMpo N«wt U d«dicat*<l to furnithing information 
to our roodort lo  that thoy^an bottor promoto and protorvo 
thoir own froodom and oncourapo othon to m o  ih btouing. 
Only whon man ii froo to control himMlf ond all ho produco« 
can ho dovolop to hit utmost capobility.

Tho Nowt bfliovot ocKh and ovory porMA would got moro 
satisfaction in tho long run if ho worn pormittod to spond 
what ho oarns on a voluntoor basis rathor than having 
part of it distributod involuntarily.

Advertisers Care
Have you ever faced the 

possibility that your country 
could cease to exist’ ' is the 
poser which tops a recent 
Warmer & Swasey Company 
advertisement in U S News & 
W o r ld  K e po r t Som e 
a d vertisers  care  about 
conditions in (M ir  country and 
spend their money on space to 
present helpful educational 
information

Warner & Swasey. which 
handles productivity equipment 
and systems in machine tcxils. 
tex tile  and construction 
machinery, presents at the 
bottom of the page a small 
phoioKraph of plant equipment 
and a few outlines explaining’ its 
function but dominating is a bit 
of histor\ in answer to the above 
question Read, then ask. Can 
it happen here’ "

Nations richer and more 
powerful in their day than we 
are in this, have been 
sabotaged, defeated, enslaved

Babylon was the lar)(est and 
richest nation of its time, but its 
lust for luxury made it an easy 
mark for the Medes and 
I'crsians- who overran and 
divided Its land and enslaved 
p«‘ople between them 
. R o m e  was a greater 

nruTHary power than we ever 
were but when free bread and 
c ir c u s e s  becam e m ore 
important to the people than 
hard work and patriotism. 
Rome was invaded and looted 
by the tougher Vandals

The Incas were me most 
civiliz^, richest people in the 
A m ericas, but ruthless, 
b e t te r -a r m e d  in vaders 
destroyed them as a nation, and 
looted everything they owned 
and had spent generations in 
creating.

In every case it was the 
self-indulgent weakness of the 
victim which made the victory 
of the invader easy

How strong is a nation which 
allows foreign competitors to 
capture the world leadership 
from one after another of its 
most vital industries’

How wise is a nation which 
gives away so much of its 
substance abroad and at home 
that it can no longer afford to 
keep up its own strength and 
protection’ '

How intelligent is a nation 
more careful to protect the 
criminal than his victim’ f 

How weak is a nation which 
allows bureaucracy and a 
socialist philosophy to run not 
and squander billions’

Undoubtedly there were 
Babylonians. Romans. Incas 
w ho w a rn e d  a g a in s t  
overindulgence and weakness, 
who warned that each citizen is 
responsible for his nation, and 
that that responsibility cannot 
be shrugged off into officials 
But to those who warned of 
impending trouble there was 
then as now the smug sneer. It 
can't happen here"

Rut It did '

Reds Break One More
A strong talking point for 

patriots can be cited in the 
communists' breaking of still 
another treaty when they 
crossed the DMZ with an affout 
invakion of South Vietnam by 
Soviet armed regular army 
divisions The Reds had been 
breaking their treaty, signed in 
July of I9S4 since before the ink 
was dry All this time they have 
denied any invasion across the 
DMZ The North Vietnamese 
and their Soviet allies deny any 
other breaking of the treaty; 
and although they still deny that 
any North Vietnamese troops 
have attacked in South 
Vielna'm the evidence is so 
great that it is hardly worthy of 
denial

Red China Soviet Russia. 
Krance and Kngland drafted 
and agreed to the 1954 original 
truce agreement which cut 
Vietnam in two and set up the 
DMZ Neither north nor south 
was to put any troops or 
military installations in the 
6-mile-wide DMZ The U S did 
not sign the pact and sought no 
territorial gains. We sought 
only lo keep South Vietnam 
from being overrun

The Reds immediately 
violated their half of the 6 miles, 
and when the U S Marines were 
first pul into South Vietnam to 
prevent an invasion from the

north, the North Vietnamese 
Reds moved in and f̂ red across 
the DMZ from the southern half 
of the zone Our Marines for a 
time were prevented from 
firing back into the DMZ at the 
communist troops shelling them 
frori^ere

Tlw South Vietnamese were 
forced to give away the first 3 
m iles of their northern 
territory The Reds took full 
advantage of this in mounting 
their full-scale invasion six 
weeks ago Diplomats should be 
reminded that every lime they 
sign a treaty with communists, 
the communists will break it to 
their advantage

W it & W himsy
By PHIL PASTORET

One thing good about poor 
handwriting: It m a k e s  it 
more difficult to tell wheth
er the writer spells badly.

* A . •
Money is only relative 

— if you have a rich and 
ailing uncle.

Lately, best thing we've 
seen on television is the 
family cat.

"Maybe H we offered George Mecny a place on the 
ticket as second vice-president . ,

Republicans 
Optimistic 
On Illinois
WASHINGTON iNEAi-Sen 

George McGovern s field forces 
are putting out a huge effort in 
Illinois, but Republicans are 
more optimistic about winning 
it handily this fall than at any 
time since the Eisenhower 
days

At stake, of course, are 26 
electoral votes President Nixon 
won them in 1968 by a rnargin of 
I3S.000 popular votes Illinois 
has not been ori the losing side in 
a national election since 1916

McGovern made sure of 
getting attention for his Illinois 
endeavors when he chose as his 
s t a t e  m a n a g e r  a 
now-celebrated 26-year-old 
Nebraska farm boy. Gene 
I’okorny

This soft-spoken young man is 
w idely accepted as the 
organizational mastermind who 
shaped McGovern s watershed 
victory in fhe Wisconsin 
primary this April Pokorny 
bears the "new politics " la^l 
But he really thinks of him^lf 
as one who basically Just tries to 
practice the old politics well

In an interview lone of a 
dozen or more from his first few 
days on the job in Chicago), he 
said

It s a very simple process 
There's nothing fancy about it "

The "process " he outlines is 
indeed old-fashioned It starts 
with planting store-front offices 
(perhaps 150 in Illinoisi Then 
fo llow s a heavy voter 
reg istration  e ffort, the 
identifying of .McGovern voters. • 
the attempt to win fence-sitters, 
and the business of getting them 
to the polls on election day

I’okorny and his aides have to 
refine their lists yet. but he 
thinks he may have 25.000 or 
more volunteers to do these 
jobs

He s going to make an 
extraord in ary  effort in 
down-state areas and in the 
burgeoning Chicago suburbs, 
where Democrats usually have 
not done much organizing The 
judgment is that the suburbs 
particularly may be a swing 
zone where a good showing is 
vital to any hopes of victory

The value of this territory 
would be underscored if there 
wer^ any fall-off in the usually 
large Democratic margin in 
M ayor R ichard D aley^  
Chicago Daley has given his 
good-soldier endorsement of the 
McGovern ticket But doubts 
continue as to how full-hearted 
his organization s city effort 
will be. and how effective 
Pokorny s young stalwarts can 
be if they have to try to make bp 
for noncooperation by some of 
Daley s men at the precinct 
level

As if the Daley matter were 
not enough Pokorny will find 
Illinois Republicans more 
hopped up for Nixon than in I960 
or 1968

.The GOP Illinois managers I 
talked to won t use figures, but 
they insist they re mounting a 
pretty sizable organizational 
force of their own One top 
figure said it was the biggest in 
his memory

These people aren t at all 
complacent __Yet they feel 
Pokorny and his counterparts in 
the McGovern setup made their 
spring primary scores in at 
least partial vacuums in state 
after state They think the 
.voung man is going to' get 
something of a shock when he 
encounters the offsetting 
political force they say they are 
generating

Told of Pokorny s eager plans 
for the suburbs one GOP leader 
said:

It's not going to work out 
quite that way"

The leader thought a moment 
and added

■ We've gô  a very healthy 
situation for .Nixon in Illinois 
Our people are fired up Their 
spirit is better and they have 
greater zeal than even-They re 
tired of seeing Nixon get beat 
over the head

Illinois is big league We ll 
Soon see if Pokorny can play 
there.

Quick Quiz
Q— W h en  was f o r m e r  

President Lyndon Johnson 
first elected to the Senate?

A— In 1948, w i n n i n g  a 
runoff election by 87 votes.

Q—W h a t  t r e e  has the 
smallest buds?

A— Hawthorn. Most peo
ple would need a magnifying 
glass to see them.

Q— What is Canada’s na
tional anthem?

A— “ 0  C a n a d a ."  “ God 
Save the Queen" is the royal 
anthem.

Q— What is the longest 
newspaper obituary on rec
ord?

A— Thomas A. Edison's, 
4Vi pages in the New York 
Times in 1931.

Q—Doet the moon have 
weather?

A—No, because of lack of 
atmosphere there is no rain, 
snow, clouds or wind.

Cool Her Off Before McGovern 
Gets a Hold of Her!"

I » '  V

Paul Harvey News

Equal Rights? Women 
Ill- Trenches Not New

■ It was a bitter debate whjeh 
"lusted  late in Kentucky s 

legislature before those 
lawmakers voted lo ratify the 
constitutional amendment 
guaranteeing equal everything 
for women

Within minutes the HIS sign 
on the men s room door had 
been changi-d to OURS 
sAs more slates consider 
ratification of the so-called 
fclqual-Rights-for-W om en 
Amendment, those opposed 
emphasize two objections, that 
this will desegregate public 
toilets and send women soldiers 
into combat

'For an admitted reactionary 
who prefers women to be 
ultimately feminine, it's painful 
lo picture women in the 
trenches

But it's nothing new 
Since Molly Pitcher took her 

place beside l.he cannon of the 
American ColontfK, it's been 
nothing new \

The leader of tpe wildest, 
m ost b ru ta l bunch of 
bomb-slinging, bloodthirsty 
anarchists in West Germany is 
Ulrike Meinhof. 37. female 

So women are capable of 
combat

Policew om en in many 
American cities are now trained 
in ju d o ,  k a ra te  and 
catch-as-catch-can grappling

H.L. Hunt 
Writes

HOPE FOR 
■SOUTH VIETNAM'.’

The Administration has 
steadily reduced the strength of 
US. fighting forces in South 
Vietnam (Ml the grounds that 
Vietnamization of the war 
would put a stop to communist 
aggression Hut the massive 
Soviet-backed uivasion of South 
Vietnam has shown that the 
U S has not done enough to 
strengthen its ally to resist 
communist attack 

.Military experts, however, 
have pointed out that steps 
could be taken which would 
s tre n g th e n  the South 
Vietnamese position without 
committing additional U S 
troops Mining the port of 
Haiphong was a step in the right 
direction, but it is not enough 

Air strikes should be directed 
toward military targets, such as 
military storage areas, air 
bases, bridges and similar 
installations which enable the 
North Vietnamese to carry on 
aggression If the bombs were 
d irected  'strictly toward 
military targets, communist 
strength could be crippled 
without undue loss of life 

The U.S could train and equip 
South Vietnamese forces for an 
amphibious attack on North 
Vietnam The communists have 
operated under the assumption 
that their territory will remain 
safe from land counterattack no 
matter what outrages they* 
inflicted on South Vietnam 
Such a policy has made it much 
easier for the North Vietnamese 
tocarry on aggressive warfare- 

We should equip the South 
V ietnam ese forces with 
su ffic ien t weapons and 
ammunition Especially needed 
in view of the nature of the 
com m unist invasion are 
modem anti-tank weapons If 
Vietnamization is to be 
successful, our government 
must be willing to make sure 
that our ally has the resources 
to carry  on the fight.

And A ssociated Press 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  Davi d  
l,ancashire. in Israel, has given 
us a graphic picture of what it 's 
like where young women do 
serve in the army, the navy and 
the air force, asking no special 
consideration and. yes. sharing 
with men whatever field 

facilities are available 
Do they become manlike, 

we d logically want to know’
No Not in Israel, they don t 
Significantly they started out 

wearing baggy fatigues—but 
soon elected to wear skirts And 
now—miniskirts They ve asked 
and been permitted to stitch 
their hemlines five inches above 
the knee

Now these are women who 
carry submachine guns when 
they parachute (rom airplanes, 
when they march alongside and 
for as far as men march 

Yet the Women s Corps of the 
Israeli Defense Forces remains 
undeniably feminine 

Their commander, a petite 
mother of two Col Dvora 
Tomar just this spring sought 
and got cash allowances for her 
troops to wear frilly lingerie 

A cosmetics firm is allowed to 
send beauticians to training 
camps to instruct in make-up 

What we used to call WACs 
and WAVES, the Israelis call 

Chen " Technically it stands 
for Army of Women But in 
Hebrew the word also means 
■'charm

Every girl in Israel gets her 
draft papers when she s 18 
About halt of them—those not 
m a r r i e d  or o t herwi se  
inel igible—do 20 months 
military service After that they 
remain in the reserves 

Israeli women have not 
fought since the 48- 49 war 
After several had been ravaged 
by their captors. then-Pjemier 
David Ben Gurion ordered 
women to stay back from the 
front lines

But today s training is geared 
for total combat capability And 
yet. girls will be girls 

Reporter [.ancashire asked 
one of the Chen. Ruth 
Lichtenstein, if she fixes her 
own flat tires She said. I'm 
trained to "

But. she says, there s 
usually a man around who 
offers to help"

It was like pushing mar
bles through a sieve. And 
the sieve will never be the 
same again.
—Feminist Gloria Steinem, 

on the role of women at 
the Democratic conven
tion.
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By Dr. Law m ea Laab, M.D
Several Tests Determine TB
Dear Dr. Lamb — Can you 

tell me v/hat tests can be 
taken for tuberculosis be
sides chest X rays to deter
mine whether a case is ar
rested or active?

Dear Reader — Chest X 
rays certainly help. In ad
dition, skin t e s t i n g  is 
thought to be important by 
some doctors in assessing 
the s t a t u s  of tuberculosis 
and,'*of course, th^re are nu
merous cultures that can be 
taken. One of the most 
common of these is to collect 
sputum specimens and then 
samples of the sputum are 
streaked over a culture 
medium (the food material 
for the bacteria) and set 
away to see if germs will 
grow.

Basically, you could al
most say that the bacteria 
are planted like seeds and 
then you wait to see if they 
grow out. If there is no 
growth you assume there 
weren’t any seeds, or in this 
case no bacteria.

In addition to the frequent 
sputum samples for tubercu
losis cultures, blood cultures 
can be taken and the urine 
can be tested. The urine is 
often tested to see if the 
tuberculosis involves the 
kidney.

Incidentally, tuberculosis 
can involve other parts of 
the body besides the lungs 
and for this reason X  rays of 
other parts of the body are 
sometimes helpful, including 
those of the skeleton. Prin
cipally by the use of cultures 
and X rays one can deter
mine f a i r l y  accurately 
whether a case of tubercu
losis is truly active or not.

♦-----
Dear Dr. Lamb — When I 

was 18 my family doctor 
found a hMrt murmur. He 
sent me to a heart specialist 
who took some tests and said 
it wasn't serious. Then three
years later, I went to an
other doctor and he dlscov- 

.ered that the heart murmur 
was caused b^ pulmonary 
stenosis and said 1 should-be 
checked ’ivS^y six months. 
He thinks it should be getting 
better, but it remains the 
same. Can you enlighten me 
further to explain what this 
is?

Dear R e a d e r  — If that 
indeed is what you have, it's 
a defect that you were bom 
with. The blood that flows out 
from the right muscular 
chamber of the heart is 
pumped to the lungs for oxy
genation. The entire amount 
of our unoxygenated blood 
must go to the lungs through 
the pulmonary artery. If 
there is an obstruction to the 
outflow of blood to the pid- 
monary artery it is called 
pulmonary stenosis. The ob
struction can be of the pul-, 
monary valve itself or it can 
involve the overgrowth of the 
heart muscle tissue at the 
outlet below the pulmonary 
valve. ~j

If surgery is needed the 
surgeon simply enters the 
heart and opens the obstruct
ed valve or cuts away the 
excess muscular tissue di
rectly underneath the valve. ̂  
These (^rations have been 
done for many years and are 
highly successful. Of course, 
if the obstruction is minimal, 
then you don’t need to have 
the surgery.

W A SH W C ffO N -Theim n 
unreported sequel to that recent 
skyj acki ng by a South 
Vietnamese studying in this 
country which tells a great deal 
about a little-known foreign aid 
program that costs U.S. 
taxpayers some $43 million 
annually to (irovide free 
Khooling and training for 
foreign youths.

This fiscal year, around 14.000 
from 87 socalled ■■developing" 
Asian, African and Latin 
Amer i can countries are 
studying at 382 U.S. universities 
and colleges at U.S. taxpayer 

'expense.
Wfll-intentioned as this |43 

million aid program is. there is 
disturbing evidence it is being 
grossly misused and abused.

An increasing number of 
these foreign students are 
deliberately violating and 
ignoring explicil terms of their 
g e n e r o u s  e d u c a t i o n a l  

. grants--many engaging in leftist 
and other hostile agitation and 
activities against both the U.S 
and their own governments.

The irrational case of Nguyen 
Thai Binh. the skyjacker, and 
six other South Vietnamese 
students is a graphic instance in 
point.

Selected for scholarships in 
this country, at a cost to the U.S 
of more than 83.000 each a year, 
they took to demonstrating and 
fulminating against Washington 
-and Saigon policies-with a 
distinct Vietcong undertone to 
their opposition Binh. slain 
following his armed demand to 
be flown to Hanoi, had 
previously been arrested on 
criminal trespass charges in 
New York when he led a 
demonstration that forcibly 
occupied South Vietnamese 
government offices there

The scholarships of Binh and 
the other six malcontent 
students were cancelled, and 
they were ordered to return to 
Vietnam

None have-and haven't the 
slightest intention of doing so

Binh was shot,  after 
mindlessly endangering a 
planeload <d men. women and 
children Of the six otherà. one 
is still living comfortably in the 
U.S (thanks to church, pacifist 
and anti-war elementsi'while 
seeking "po* tical asylum"! 
sThe other live skipped to 
Ottawa whi p’dthe height of 
irony and gall-they have 
applied for new visas to come to 
the U S as foreign students on 
their own. In that status, they 
would not be bound by the 
conditions and restrictions of 
the foreign student aid 
program They would be free to 
go their own way-which in their 
case presumably would mean to 
do as much dissident agitating 
as aliens can legally get away 
with

Gaping Loophole _
That they can come back to 

the U S despi te their 
troublemaking background is 
due to a big defect in the.law

The law does not bar re-entry 
to foreign students whose 
scholarships were cut off for 
c aus e  and their vi sas 
cancelled-din effect, expelled 
from the U.S Under the law. 
they can return to the U S if 111 
they present proof they can 
support themselves or will be 
supported and i2i have been 
accepted as a student by some 
educational institution

With various do-gooder, 
p a c i h s t .  l e f t i s t  and 
anti-Vietnam elements on tap to 
provide such support, these 
dissident young aliens have 
little difficulty finding their way 
back here

Thai's what the Ottawa five 
are in the process of finagling

The Slate Department is 
trying to plug up this gaping

T e g a fT o o p h o l? i?n 5 !i!!n g V i 
consular officials in Canada not 
to issue visas to these ousted 
South Vietnamese students.

Whether this belated stopgap 
succeeds is conjectural.

State Department authorities 
admit they are far from sure it , 
will. They point out consular 
offices have to handle hundreds 
of visas, and these five could 
slip through.

So it will be no surprise if they 
soon again pop up on a U.S. 
campus to resume Vietcongish 
yakking and yammering.

Longtime Project 
Since the start of the., 

student-aid program, as part of 
the original Marshall Plan, 
more than iSO.OOO youths over 
100 ■■developing" countries 
have been enabled to get college 
educations and other training in 
this country

Of the 7.198 new students 
admitted this fiscal year~2.282 
are from East Asia and South 
Vietnam: 2.752 from Latin 
America: 1.390 from the Middle 
East and South Asia: 774 from 
Africa. Some have grants for a 
full four years' schooling, 
others for shorter periods 

Average grant is around- 
ai.SOO. although many run as 
high as $15.000. That 's what the 
seven ousted Vietnamese had.

This fiscal year. Brazil, with 
738 nationals, far exceeds the 
number of students participants 
from Latin America Colombia 
is next with 296 From East 
Asia. Thailand has the largest 
number with 673. South 
Vietnam next with 632. Laos 345 
and South Korea 149 Nigeria 
and Ethiopia lead the African 
contingent with 152 and 109 
respectively

There is an element of irony 
in the Middle East picture 

Despite President Anwar 
Badat's constant anti-UcS 
carping. 16 Egyptian students 
•re studying in this country 
under foreign aid grants 

And they aren t the only 
Arabs doing so

Following is the list they 
carefully never say anything 
about-89 from Jordan. 34 from 
Lebanon. 28 from Saudi 
Arabia, one from Iraq, four 
from Arabian peninsula states 

in striking contrast to this 
sizeable contingent from Arab 
countnes. Israel has only one 
participant

India, which also is given to 
frequent bellyaching about the 
U S . has a large number of 
tiudtnts in the US under 
scholarship grants-355 this 
fiscal year Participants from 
Pakistan number 188 

Empty Boast
The following is a revealing 

illustration of how taxpayers 
money is squandered by 
socalled liberal and reform 
members of (Egress Rep 
Ronald Delius. D-Calif. avowed 
Marxist and Black Panther 
supporter,, who affects a bush 

^ ir c u t  and mod attire filled 
four pages of the Congressional 
Reconi lat $140 a-page i with a 
list of bills he has introduced 
since coming to Congress last 
year In an introductory note he 
says he did this at the request 
o f  m a n y  o f  m y  
constituents -which may or 
may not be so

The significant fact i which 
Dellums carefully does not 
mention 1 is that not one of these 
measures has seen the light of 
day since he introduced them 
Without exception they are all 
empty gestures- not worth the 

. paper they are printed on at 
taxpayers' expense All are 
forgotten and ignored in 
committee pigeonholes 

They are just so murh 
political grandstanding and 
hogwash to bamboozle his 
constituents
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Try OiH-...lfs K^sy-Jusl Phony TIÌP: NEWS (>69-2525 For Fast Results!

3 MonutnonH
M A R K E R S -M on u m tn ti. B *it 
Atatcritl. Loweit pricei. Phone Fort 
MA-M» 111 S. Hobart

■I

ACTION GROUP A.A and Al-Anoa 
UMOt Wadactdayi I  p ai. and Sun- 
dart 4 p m . la Watt annex ot Church 
at Norta Gray and Montafue Streets., 
M t-iU l.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al^ 
Aaon laect every Tuesday and Satur
day at I  p.m. n ?  W Browning Wel
come. Call M l-1141 anytime.

V A C PA C  NOW!
Don't Stitt out eo The Pampa Newt

I t  laenrty Shape

O pening (o r  I h n lrd r e tte r t  at 
M ichelles Beauty S ilen . Fringe 
benelitt. ^ p ly  at 711 W. Feater er 

ITI.call m -M f

while vou'rt away! Order a vacation

Kck tor the period of your vacati 
calling t n - lU l  or be Iclllng yc 

newspaper carrier. Your VAC-PAC

r;
will be delivered to your doer upon 
reur return. Be sure and take advan- 
iage_M the free offer
PIANO LESSONSi Call III-7I14 
Enroll for summer tettlon. Begin
ners j r t  j  tpecia ji^ ^ ___________
SPOTS before your cyet-on your new 
ca rp e t-rea iov c  them with Blue 
Lasire Rent electric shnmpoortr 
II. Pampa Hardware.
Top 9  Texasllas'onirLodge No~Illl 
Monday and Tuesday. Study and 
Prartee__^WMt Kentucky.
Pam pa M asonic Lodge No III
Thursday and Friday, study and 
praetln_41l_W^ Kin^tmill. .
NOTICE DO not accept any checks 
on Brown St. Chevron service station 
er any credit cards in the name of 
G L Brown These have been stolen 
n a i i  will net be responsible
11 tsieinaea Oppartwethfat
SALE OR TRADE S-1 room fur 
aished apartment and 1-1 room fur
nished apartment S room furnished 
house. Liquor Store now leased All 
on_oneJsrgeJ<H J ’hojie 44M3I| _
I UNIT MOTEL. Large living quar
ters. room (or expansion, excellent 
condition Reduced price.-Box 111 
Clarendon or call 174̂ 1114
14 •wsinwes Swrvka

REFRIGERATOR AND AIR 
CONDITIONER REPAIR D J 

__ WlLLUMS 44>in4
Circta f  A a flion ce  Rapoir 

Service on Washers and Dryers. IIM 
Alcock, Gary Stevens MS

~ K liiy " fu m -U F  s k c ia T ”
"This Waah O n ^ '

II IS will replace belt. ad|ust brush 
roil, clean motor, tighten sani-emtor 
tray and tighten handle spring THE 
KIRBY CO SIIS C u y lerM l l t l l  
I Formerly Rices Feed Storei

O O o d  U U D ~$TK r PIK  DtifiCT 
FROM DISMANTUNO JOB. 
Various sixes, lengths Channels, 
angles Pipe I Inch thru II inch 
diameter Snort pipe for fence pasts 
S inch-ll inch screw coaveyers for 
(ertilixer feed let operations 4c to Sc 
lb. or by the (oat Lacatiaa. Cabot 
Carboa Black Plaal. Skoilytewa Sac

B MAJ ^ -------- » —-1-ŝ \

141— I . A M-R---4-1---I A l®TwVw®W®aa

MT U|»ala»i

MUMMITrS UmOLSTIRY
111! Alceck IM-Tiil

. ■ ii I ) (̂ 11* I
O U

.A BB-M 44

I f  Sitwtiaise Www4a4________
HOUSE PAINTING, window caulk- 
Ing end broken glass replaced Free 
estimates. Call MS-MM

HOUSE. MUST BE corner lot. North

f iart of towa. Sand campiate details 
0 Box M In care of Pampa News.

31 Help W onted

LVN WAFITIO MMMOUTflY
B ieellaat working con d llio is  la 
small hospital. Must be personable 
and sble to take charge. Besides 
hourly wage, benefits include Life 
Insurance, retlremeat, M per eeat of 
BC and BS with m ajor M edical 
Insurance. 1 Weekspaid vacation, 
sick leave and I  paid holidays par 
year CajI collect, Mrs. Winegesrt. 
Director of Nursing, Me Laaa Hospi
tal IM-7T*-I4ai from 7 AM to 1 PM

We have an opening (or a sales rep
resentative lor the Pampa-Borger 
area You need not he eaperieacml 
in our field, but must be sales orlaa- 
tated Car Is furaisbed. Good appor- 
lunlly for self starter with Orkla the 
worlds largest extermiaating Com
pany A pply 1717 K entucky In 
Amarillo. Texas.

Need students to work out their tui
tion Pampa College of Hair Dress
ing 464-13»

N EEDED IM M E D IA T E L Y . 
ADDRESSERS AND MAILERS 
Earn big money at home, longhand 
or typed Rush stamped self- 
addressed envelope and l ie  lorband- 
ling to C A M Sales, P 0. Box 4134. 
Lubbock. Texas 7M13 ”

'  ' w a n t  A  ÓOÓO JOIT
Recruiters for United Electronics 
Institute will bein Pampa next week

LOU.Y FOf LANf
Ueensed Day Nursery i Where Chd- 
drea Play W hila'Mothcrs Awayl 
Babys. Pro-Sebool and Half Day Kia-
dergarten Students Are Welcome 
U p V  Francia Phone M A4tlt
140__

RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONS-REMODELING 
PHONE 4M -nU ~

A l CONSTRUCTION 
Cancroto Storm Cellari 

Any sue. (oundattont. driveways, 
f lo o r s , house lev e lin g  Free 
estimates M l-lt li

T L POSEY Building Conlractor. 
repair Large or small Ml-4143

Electric Raxor Service Any make 
Aay model Antherixod service oa 
R em in gtaa and R oyal o f f ic e  
m achine T im e c lo ck s  Memo 
m eckincs and most other office 
machines Call us (or free consults 
tions asd estimations Rear Pampa 
Office Supply Phono 44H1Ì3

I4J — Oertorul Repoir_______
WEST T E X A S Shaver R epair 
Remington Authorixed Service All 
m ebos ropoirod under warranty, 
i m  N Christy 444-WII__________

14W — Fwintirst______________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING 444-1443

14$ Flwestlsittf t  Meotirif
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
Roll Ban* Flambi na Swop ly

i n  S Caylcr M t-jfll

U R T V M R V IC f
We Specialise In servicing RCA and 
Magnavox Charlie Koenig I IM Gar
land ̂ 1 ^ ^ ________________

O fNt *  DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales and Service 

MS W_ FM ter_______
U L E S  and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Bay Used Appliances 
REMMO AffUAMCI 

•SS474S U ll N. HabaH

R iW IR M fl
« 4  V . Feater 411 Kantaeky 
WactiKy aatboriaad ealaa and tár
trica Zeaith. Magaavax. H artat.
Frlaldara, Amana. Kltchm AM, Hat 
Paint. Magic Chef. Faddars 444- 
SM7

JOHNSON TV «  FURFMTURI 
IR O T O tO U  CURTIS4AATNfS 

Sales asd Service 
4M S. Cayler 44S-1M1

High School graduates and Veterans

glease call 441-tM4 (or appointment 
'udent loans are available

TWO MSN NiEDfD 
I For sales and service work Must be 
I honest, dependable, neat in appear- I ance, and be willing to work No 

experience necessary, average ear
nings to start |7M month Call Mr 

. G ilbert. Extension 117, 444 1144 
i between 1 and 14 PM . Tuesday and 
I Wednesday

; Williams Grocery needs experi
enced lady cheexer and stoexer 

{ Fast and reliable No phone calls 444 
; E Browning

' Experienced field and shop'welder 
wanted Set Rutty Necf in person at I Neef Welding Works. 1114 Alcock

{ DESIRE LADY to stay with invalid 
I women lor two weeks at night No 

work. 41 p e ^ d ^ t  444-7711

NEED MEN or wamea lor part time 
ar full lima job. Over II y ta n  aM
CjlLMUeSL_____________________

PR O FE SSIO N A L SEW INO  
MscMm  Sarvlcc. Cat Rais Pricaa. 
IS4W Foatar Pham 444-4444 ar 444- 
7734

TN4T SSW AS WSll TN4 1MB TIM4 
ASOtMB U4SB MAOBNS SAIS. SBIBSB-siys. asH soM -SFts msccsh-s is
WMRB-414. MURAiAIIW TO SBW TM 
SiNOM CO 414 N. eVTUi. 444-4144.

DAVIS TR E E  SE R V IC E  AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING TRIMMING 

; AND REM O VAL FR EE  
I ESTIMATES J R 0 *^ 1 5 .^ 1 4 1 4
i TREESSAWEDandtrrmmed.chain 

saws and custom sawing. Call Den
nis ^ I I U . _________________ _

TREE SPRAYING 
G R Greer 44MM7
_________________

Everjreaa. rsiibrnhsa psa. garde«
suppHas. ItrlUlaar

BUTUi HIIBSWT
Perrjrtaa Hl **y .%  liMh___ M4-4MI
SEE OUR wide variety tf  Narse^ 
■lock Farm aad Home Supply- 144 
S Plica Rd

TAYLO R SPR A Y IN G  S erv le t 
Trees and Homes Stale licensed 
Eugene Taylor IN  4441

I FOR ALL y«ur gordewing needs 
I Rice's Feed Here 1441 N Habsrt 
: 441 SMI__________________________

Archies Aluminum Fab 
Sterm doers 4 storm windows 
441 E Craven 4MI7M

Maaitaw Lombar Ca.
IM W Faaler M4-IMI

WKitw Maaaa Lumbar C*.
Itl t  Ballard IM 1141

Plastic Pipe Headquarters 
BwiMars Ftambina Suoaty
m s  Cuyler M l l f l l

SO B uiM iof Supplias

Fom pa lum bar Ca.
IMI S. Hobart 444-1741

JOHN DEER 714 dissti Tractor. Top 
eaaditloB. Joha Dear M7 Sbreadar 
aad Made 444-4174 
57 Oaod Tbififa tg  l o t _______

FRESH VEGETABLES Baaa- 
OBra-Tomatocs, ate. T i l l  Garfaad. 
Pham 1-llN  after 4 p.m.

5 f  Ootia____________________

W M TH NM Om
Gunt. ammo, reloading aupplies 

Buy. sale, trade, repair 
Finaaclng 14c month Interesi. 
Opon 4 AM-4 PM avaryday

BO

WMGHTS FIMWTURE
AND

MACDONALD FlUMBING
*1*A Cuylej_______
Shelby J. RwH Fumitura

ini_N  H obart______
Jess O roham  Fumitura

114 N Cuyler M M lll
'UND'SiY

. FURNITURE MART 
>?»A  Cuyjer_ _ _ _  _ ^ 3 _ i l l  

Nice selection of used bedding
TiXAS FURNITURE CO.

114 N Cuyler . 441-1413

THE UNIQUE SHOF
1444 N Sumner M43474

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE
Appliance Shies It Service 
toe S Cuyler 111 3311

NICE GOLD couch lor aale-410 401 
9 Schneider

A t Antiguos

FEARl'S ANTIQUES
Buy Sell Trade 413 S Wilcox

69  M iscallanaous
GEKT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
Siler cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre Reni eTerlric shampooer II 
Pampa Class i  Paini _
TWO FAMILY garage sale-I p m 
Sunday, after 4 wrtkdeys. 1044‘Terry 
Road

LOSE INCHES the easy wsy- 
RELAXING With Tenet Body Wrap 
Far appointment I4S-31I7 after 4 
p m and weekdays

GARAGE SALE Tuesday. Wednes
day. Thursday Motorcycle, sax 
apnone. clothes 1704 Hamilton

CAM PING E g llP M E N T  New 
4 i i r  lent, fleep ing  bags, cam p 
stove, etc 1111 S Finley 044-1410

VACUUM CLEANER SAU
This Week Only

Hcbuilt K irh y i. I yr warranty. 
404.14 Up Hoover D ial-O -M ilie  
Upright, like new 441 74 Compart 
late model 4S4M Biaow Demoa
atrator, attacbmeats aad poliahcr 
sadudod tMSJO now price. 4118.49 
oar price Elaclrolua, late model, 
aalamatlc. ceedwladcr, pawer head 
4MM

TMtORByCa 
414 8  CUVUi 

Potwo SeO-OMI 
(Mmasty Mat's hsed 4ssio|

FOLVFOAM CUT say sisa. Pampa 
Tent aad Awning. 117 E Brewn 448 
4441

FOR SALE Royal elertrtc lypewri 
ler It " carriage Good ronaillon. 
worth the money C L Farmer Auto 
Ca M l-llll

70 M usical InsIrum anTs

N ow  A Utod la n d  Instrumonts 
Rental Pu rebate Flan 

Tatplay Music Co.
117 N Cuyler M8IISI

7 7  UvaeSwch
t  i  ADDLES FOR tale-SM-MST

MWHOMiS
Hbomm WMi tvarylfc 

a  Tb m m  M M b i« . Iim .

MRw John R. CbwMw
H S - m :

7 YEAR OLD Buckskin Good for 
adullt er children IIM 11111 Fln- 
ley 444-4411 — ____________

AO Fwts and  lu p p liot

B csu tlfu l A m erir tn  E tk im e. 
Schauier. Yorkshire and Dacksbuyd 
puppies Visit the Aquarium 1114 
Alewrk

POODLE GROOMING 1141 N 
From 448I4N

A4 Offlta $4otw SBulf4siont

RENT late model lypcwrilcrt. add
ing mnchlnet or calculatars by the 
day. week sr msnth.
TRI-CTTV OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
111 W Klagsmlll SM tllS

PROMPT REPAIR aa typewniert. 
adding machines ar caleulatort by 
the day. weak ar month

J a m  A s m  9 4 0  S. Hobart

LOOK
REWARD

AUTOMOBILE
MHAL ond FAINT 

TKHNICIAN

Clyde Smith
HAROLD lA R R EH  FORD INCe

7 f 1  W m » Taxct

9 5  Fum lthod Aptsrlmanfs

Cleanl rooms and bath New carpet, 
air conditioner. TV table, fenced 
back  yard . Hoar s to re s  aad 
eburehss. Profsr elderly. IM month 
bills paid. Sac at South tide 411 Hill 
81.

1 ROOM UPSTAIRS. Very cleaa. 
bills paid ao pats, adults. 4441341

NICE FURNISHED apartment suit
able for fingU  pertoa. Bllli paid, 
laquire t i l l  Hamllloa.

THREE ROOM Aparlmeat. Stove 
and ra frig fra ter luralthed. Bills 
paid Close In. Alto one furnished, 
bills paid Call M834M.

4ROOM, sparlment.lbillspaid. One 
or two adults No pets 41s Malone

97  Fum iibod Hotssos
FURNISHED!bedroom house Gar
age Fenced yard 4M-I4I0 or 444- 
1740

«BS-VAJHA BiafaM -6BB-B31»
-66S-434S 1

..B6S-4S4S 1
Hansa lofaa Foeas taslaq 1

SdM  H

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house 
Gcan. Inquire at » 1  S Somerville

1 BEDROOM alto  J room , near 
school with bills paid. Apply at Toms 
Place E Fredeiic

9A Unfvmisbad Housot
1 ROOM unfurnished house. Fenced. 
310 N Gray Inquire 111 N. Nelson. 
M8M13

Gean 1 Bedroo m, near school. wired 
111 for washer and dryer, fenced, 
antenna. M81II1

1 BEDROOM house Fenced back 
yard 137 Magnolia Call 117 3070 or 
117-1124 in Panhandle

THREE Bedrooms nnd Large Three 
Bedroom 1 baths, just remodeled 
with garage, both carpeted 460 3001

FOUR ROOM house, fenced back 
yard, air conditioned, antennas, 
plumbed No pets 307 Rider St

1 BEDROOM FULLY carpeted, bath 
and 4̂ fenced back yard, wired, 
plumbed for washer and dryer 440 
2400 after 4

2 BEDROOM with garage .$41 
month 411 Magnolia Call 119 0211 
after I pm

TH R E E  BEDROOM new ly 
decorated home for rent No pels 
441 1017

TWO BEDROOM on Coffee Fenced 
Garage, wired 220 441 1319

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Antenna i 
miles south on Buwers City Hd 419 
2411

103 Aus. Rantal Fiwporty

103 Homos For Solo

NICE 1 and 3 bedroom homes, car
peted garage, fenced. Eaay terms, 

iqum Mowsfnp OppsttunMy
1 .1 .  SMITH MALTY 

2444 ROSEWOOD. 441-4111 
I L Dtaren-U4-1404 
Dick Baylesa-4484444

FOR SALE BY owner: 1 bedroom 
Contral heal-air. Fenced. Carpeted. 
Draped. Extra alee. 1114 Star
kweather 444-7H2 or 444-1117.

M okom  Dottaon Aoaltor
MEMBER o r  MLS PHA-VA 

Iqual Hoesinq Oppssteoify 
Offiss M 8S4ia hM. a«4-*443

LOOK AT thii. 4 Bedroom carpeted, 
fenced back yard 414 per cent inter
est. $47 month Buy our equity and 
assume loan. 2112 N. Nelson 448 
4194

HOUSE FOR sale by owner 3 Bed
room. carpet, utility room, cellar, 
garage I210() equity 498 o'er month 
f i l l  N Nelson Call 1(1-9173 or 641 
1441 '  '

BY OWNER Large 2 bedroom, gar
age. close to school Small down, 
monthly payments 4484101 or 648 
8M7

I BEDROOM HOUSE with den. 2 lull 
baths, equity 4404. 4481274

FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick, 
den. living rooni. Ilq baths, fully car
peted. built in appliances, ctntral 
air. heat. 2 car garage Large corner 

B 418^ -Int 1441 Kiowa 3401

PIONEEKOFFICES1I7 N Ballard 
Deluxe suites and singles, apply 
BAB P_bar mary
1’ s 14'. 14' X 10' 24’ X 14' Storage- 
ir e t i  lor rent by the month Ideal 
lor Commercial, boat, car, motorcy 
de, furniture Phone 4484M1

103 Hotssos (or Solo

MOVING OUT of town Want some 
00«  to make an pfftr on our equity 
The house »  a large lovely 1 bed
room, I story The downstairs is 
paaoiled PaymenU art IM intsretl 
84« per cent. 1114 S Finley M40443

FOR SALE Three bedroom  lAq 
baths. Ifrepisre. central beat and
air. carpet, disbwatber, disposal.

iarage with fenced back yard i r "  
inderella ar call M8144I

Are You From Mtstaun* Iclalmthat 
I nave ton e  exceptional values in 1 
A 1 Bedroom homes If you doubt it 
give m et rail To mention tome how 
about IMl Hamilton a large 2 Red 
room, utility room more inside and 
outside ttorige room than you can 
imagine 1144 down on new FHA 
Large 2 Bedroom at 1144 S Wells 
Owner will carry paper A nice 1 Bed 
roan at 431 N. Faulxoer. Opiner will 
sell for MIM A 1 Bedroom at 124 N 
Sanaar nabs at a rs asaaabia oflar 
Baiog radacaealad aad reearpetad. 
a larja 1 Bedraaai with garaga at 
lltTDuncaa A raal baraati at 474M 
Might arcapt tanta traot

W. M. lANI MALTY
Equal Houaiag Opportanity

4d8J44l Ret N4-4M4

3 BEDROOMS. 2 full baths, paaclled 
den. I closets, dishwasher, oitposal. 
garage, work shop, new storm cel
lar 1407 N Faulkner

HELP1
WE NEED your bid on our equity! 
This one has everything 2tM)e Square 
Feet of living area-3 bedroom 2 lull 
baths Built-ins and beautifully land
scaped Call for appointment 648 
.1146

BY OWNER-3 HEDROOM. small 
den. 1̂ 4 baths garbage disposal, dis 
hwasher. central heat and air. great 
loction' 1429 N Russell 441-4.114 for 
appointment

RANCH STYLE HOME
SOLID REDWOOD 3 bedroom. 2 
baths den. country kitchen Living 
dining room utility work shop, 
tlorm cellar, patio play house and 
much m ore 1111 Ham ilton fpr 
121140 by appointment only 83144

■r e d u c e d  E g tlT V  3 bedroom. 
14 bath, central heal. I '«  per rent 
loan, payments 192 month 711 E 
I4lh .Street 441 4411 or 111 IM7

1 Bedroom 14  baths den double 
garage corner tot fully carpeted 
Reasonable equity 1121 montn 445
m i

1 BEDROOM HOUSE in L elors. 
Carpeted thru-out Knotly-Pine 
kitcnen, ducted alr-condiliening 
Corner lot lll-2 ie i in Lelors 
ytsrs left o4 142 40 per month Must 
sec Is apprecistc Pboue 484-417!

IN WHITE DBEH-1 bedroom brick, 
wtrodbumer rtreplace otéeme coun
try kllcben. patio. Urge (cared bac
kyard , wall la n d sca p ed , kas 
appraiaal. 4U-I71I.

My 4 Bcdraam home at 1417 Duncaa 
for sale Please call far appoiatment 
Waada Dunham 4t4-!llt

PRICE REDUCED oa small 1 bed
room home In Bowers City Camp 
Easy terms available Phone S48 
4424

CATTLE HAULING

Fooding Cano Molosios 
Cargill liquid Food 
Whool Foodors 
Farm Dolivary

Anm ^, Toaos 
OMaoHMoa BBB-A39I

Nwvi9 FImvim 
dAS-BlAB sr ABS-M IO

1972 CLOSE OUT
MJICKS. OfELS and BETTER USED CARS

1972 tukii ..........•379S
Ikylark. 4 door, sodas, do Ins, a4r 
eaadltUotd. powtr sicorlsg  A 
brakci. aatamatk trass mission, 
low mlloage_____________

1970 OMC ............*2495
aircond sotomatic trans missioo

Cwer staonag S  taa long wide 
d rndio A beater

70* N rd  .................. *1950
Mavertek 1 dr sport coupe air 
rood ll.ld t actual miles

1965 Foirlarvo "500"

6« Ned ................*1195
Galaxie Mt, 4door, now tiros, air 
canditloacd powor itooriag, A 
brakos

1967 TWtdoiMrd .*999
4 dear sadaa A all powr A air

65 ChwvrBlef-*495
/Impala 4 dr vl automatic, good 
second car
...........................................*495

VI automatic, good second car

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
Ftiofw 665-1677

110 Out o( Town Froporty
ONE-4 room house for sale Close in.

Priced right Wheeler, Texas. Call 
181111.

FOR SALE: lid acres irrigated land. 
1 miles south of Lets Lake. Faye L. 
ButUr 4781117. Bos 174_________

114 ' TroMor Hauoos__________
VACATION TRAILERS for rent. 
For se lsctive  dates, make your 
reservations now '

iVMfdO MOTOR CO.
1204 Alcock 4481743

lOXU'"PONTIAC CHIEF 2 bed 
room , com pletely  carpeted and 
panelled Partially furnished Gary 
Jamts II3-I0I1 after 1 10 on week
days While Deer

1x21' T R A IL E R  HOUSE Fully 
equipped 1200 1211 S. Finley 119- 
4119 .

114B Mobil# Homos
12x10' AMERICAN Carpel. 2 bed 
rooms, real nice. $1710 See at Clay's 
Trailer Park 149-9202

FOR SALE-I9M Parkwood 11x4$ 
.Mobil Home Extra nice Take up 
payments Low equity. Call Martin 
Reevci 4487IN

114C Cowpori
HUNTSMAN. Idle Time. Campera 
Trallara SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS 4N S  ̂Hobart ̂ ____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Campers and iccessories Also Ren
tals Skellytown.

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

301 S Cuyler 6482119

NEW 19T1 FORD Camper Special 
pickup. 8« ton. full power, air. candy 
apple red Bills Custom Campers. 
4i843ll

iib"D A L E  CAMFERS 
Large Parts Supply-Rentals 
140 W Foster 441 3144

120 Autos for Solo

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Amarillo IJi-Wsy____  4482111

I960 ChevroUt. 4 door. 1 cylinder, 
standard t i t l

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
_____ 111 F ?7ow n______

HAROLD EARRETT FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 
701 W_ Brown_______ J48 8404

MB AUTO CO.
-  _**^“ 5*

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

401 N _Hobsr1_______

FAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
433 W_ rosier____

DOUO BOYD MOTOI CO. '  
Psmpa's Finest Aulonsobilci 

811 W Wilks 448II1I
foT T a l F  TTSeSroo^TocT
vsneer, garage and storm cellar 
441 N Dwight

FOR RENT: cfflcteacy apart- 
mcat. Located at 418 N. Cuyler. 
Bills paid

FOR SALS tbaaa Ibrac «wal- 
lings lor atUy T f8 down pay meat. 
Localad al i n  S. Barnes They 
are furnished needs some repair 
work MLSSdTR

FUR RENT dupici tllicioacy 
apart wient at 414 N Star
kweather

FOR SALE' 1 very lovely 1 bed
room  home located  al 144 N 
Wells Priced reasonably MLS 
Ml
FOR RENT newly decorated 2 
bedroom  •Loraled at 40$ N 
Crest

FOR SALE, two bedroom dwel
lings 111 222 N Dsvis Priced 
righl M U  414

H. M(. W A T fR S 
BEALTOR 

MEMMRSOFMIS
iMIire 441 2111 

N «  Waters Res 1441414

120 Autos for Sale

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster______H823U

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
111_N Gray______ »*8LfI7_ .
CASH FOR USED cÌaRS
JONAS AUTO SAUS

741 yr Brown_______

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 449 3213

CADILLAC _-_OLq«JW_BiLE

C. L FARMER AUTO CO.
423 W Foster 4482131

19l«CAI)II.LAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner $2441 Also 1470 oodel 41 
O ld sm ob ile  One ow n er. Low 
m ileage 4 door hardtop luxury 
sedan,4881712 or 1481222

MinimumdownonSICcarloan Low 
monthly paymentx include insur 
ance, etc See ux before you shop 
Call 111 1477 or stop by 3fM N Hal 
lard .

VOLKSW AGEN Dune Buggy 
ExcellenI condition 1710 419-1441

FOR SALE 1171 Custom  Coupe 
Imoala 4182140 or 101 W Thut in 
Lelors

FANHANOU MOTOR CO.
Ml W Foster M8444I

IMI BUICK ELECTRA All power, 
new tires Good mechanical condi- 
lion 4171 1111 S Finley M8U14

FOR SALE 84 Dodge 440. clean 
with power air and 111 engine Red- 
white top $441 407 Powell or call 401 
3114

DUNE BUGGY with new 394engine 
$400 Engine ainne $371 441 3989 See 
at I 111 Varnon Dr

1944 Im perial. 4 dour, green wilh 
vinyl top Power, air stereo Like 
new. low mrieage 649 2819

1948 Olds 88 One owner Power 
steering and brake.s Air 35 000 
miles 81410 449 7802 1432 Hq.miltun

BORG WARNER T IO. Corvette 4 
speed Transmission Bell Housing 
and Shifter Call 649 7811 or 649 3697

FOH SALE Fiberglass body, dune 
buggy AllchromeVWengine Street 
legal 4181471.

120 Autos far 5ala
1941 CHEVROLET Impala 1 door. 
327 Also 1971 Honda SL 171 4M-2097

121 Trveba lor 5ala-
FOR SALE: 1118 M on Cksvralct 
Van Good ronditian Good ritUng 
Rig $410 00 Phone 81111.

Good work pickup IMl it  Ton Ohaw- 
rolet pickup $100. See al l l l l  f . 
WeUs.

FOH SALE: IM4 ton Chevrolet 
pickup 4881371.

122 Matorcyda*

1970 Ford Cuslom 100 Ranch Wagon 
Power steering and brakes, air 
automatic Very clean Contact 415 
tllUor 445 1943 Ask for Bill

44 CHEVELLE 4 cylinder. 4 door, 
standard R A H  8250 688 9858 2181 
N Russell

1170 PLY MOUTH Rosdrunner 183 
4 speed transmission. 4 E T mags. 
1 new rear Daytona tires siereoand 
speaker! Real dean 81795 Call 648 
1380

ÎSÎÎ^rnîsÎôîTînârgM^hâ^êd
im
1^1

linaaciag avail able. Corner locs-

P<
liviBg and diniBg room panelled 
dea.lsvcr-aiM l drpoms FHA

Uos near good schools M U  114

1801 Grapa baa a gargoous decor 
wttb a tourb of SBoaiaa MaUhed 
grain ptnalling and woodwork, 
baamed calling In living ind 
dtalisg arens 4 B edroom s 1 
bntha. den M U  111

W tll-cared for older heme on 
East Francis Sircet 4 Bedrooms, 
good carpet throughout Very 
clean rental unit in back yard 
MLS 881

Only N . M O  buys this 3 Bedroom 
fram e hem^ on N Zim m ers 
Street Has carpet. pancUing. 
Rent house on back al lot has ne w 
carpel MLS O il_________ _

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FHA AREA BROKER

Hugh

I Brooxsala ...A B B -9S90
Maaawiati .........«6S-1IB0
is fahaub ........ AAS-m O

. .  .«6B-36S1 

. . «BB-71II 

. .  .MS-4334
I Ward .............MS-BSSB
Faagtas , , , . ,  AAB-7A21

0 . K. Ooylar

Marcia Wita

1970 HARLEY Davidson Electro 
Glide, full dress Priced lo sell 008 
2031

FOR .SALE 1970 Honda 171 CC MI- 
7190

1970 Suzuki Honcho •289_8882JM

KINO'S SPORT CYOiS
PENTON OSSA 

HODAKA TRICART 
HUSQVARNA.

112 Nm jfobarl_____

SUZUKI MOTORCYOIS
Also Parts and Accestonei 

D A S  SUZUKI SALES 
115 N Hobart____

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha Bultaco
1300 Alcock M81241

RRISTiR'S KAWASAM
114 S Frost 0082031

124 Tiros B Accataoriat

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center____ M9J401

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

—  TIRES
1800 N HOBART 485 3741

OGDEN t  SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster 6688444

FIRESTONE STORE
120 N Gray 848 8419

125 Boots B Accossorias

OGDEN B SON
101 W Foster M84444

II Ft boat with $0 horse motor and 
Trailer 1100 1136 Sierra M84I6I

126 Scrap Matol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C Maihrny Tire A Salvage 
418 W FOSTER 648 8211

North Rusiall
Brick. 3 Bedroom and Den All 
electric kitchen. I^  baths Very 
good condition $14.914 MLS 974.

*4
Hamilton Stroal

$ Bedroom, carpet and drapes, 
gas range. 1 air condiuoaers, big 
garage, t x l t  bobby building * 
liu to#  FHA Terms MLS 7M

Foulknar Stroaf
I Bedroom ind Den or 3 Bed
room. recently refinished, gar
age Bargain al 17404 FHA 
terms MLS 434

Extra Bargain 
1 B edroom  a n d ^ e n  on N 
Faulkner with 1M4 sf and 397 
o ff ice  bu ildin g, extra  large 
kitchen with dishwasher and dis- 

isal 2 baths Big covered patio 
all for price and terms MLS 

401

FHA-VA 
Salat Brokar«

Mary laa Oanutt , ,  .66B-BB37
Bonny WaNisr ........... 66B-6344
Mordolle Hwntar . . .  M S-3B03
Vsim a Lswtef ...........66B-fB65
Francos THraotl .........66B-237S
Al S<i<naidor .............A6B-7M7
Halan Irantiuy .........66B-344B
O Hsndaesan ........... 66S-IM 0
171-A Huntios BWg .6BB-2S23

ih e  9ant|ia ia i ly  Neurs

Classified Advertising
The Marfiet Ploct For TIm  Top O ' Texas 

For Fast Results

DIAL 669-2525
M B  A$g FOR O A S S n a

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
A U  AOS CH AROfD BY THE UNE 

CB4Ntl 3 0  U H sr an d  S gocat la  Ih «  Isna— M inim um  A d 3 lina*—  
Minimwm Charga $ 1 .2 0

No. of
UfW4

1
biaar.

i-ZTO
2

kwtr.

USE C
3

lnt«r.

MROÍ
4

boar.

CHAR
s 4

bsaar.
7

3 1.20 1.5B 2.S2 3.12 3.60 3.H 4.20
. . L t f - W 4.16 4.B0 S.2I S.60s 2.00 - t i o 4.20 $ 2 0 6.00 6.60 7.00

. .  t i JAR- - i n S.04 6 .)4 7.20 7 .f2 1.40
7 2.10 4.62 S.BB d 7.2B , B.40 4.24 “ TW

HI FAMFA NfWl ratoNss Hia right ia clasMfy. adM i 
/»»aiialblltty fat enan aBat dia fM  issarti«« F»b4li 
Mt «4uAa advertlti««: a«d all aihurtlsia« ardan ata •

I .
I ptinRng wtR ba diatgad fa- ana day

raja« aU dassifwd adi, o«d aisitm 
ar-s Kabthiy «ray ba lia«4ad la Iba r 
»F*ad a« ibis bos« aniy.
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PAMPA. TEXaT *  Tutidây, Au|. I. ItTf

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

DISCOUNT CENTER

Sunbeam Deluxe

Mixmaster I
Open 9 am to 9 pm- Closed Sundays

Avocado 
Harvest Gold 
White
No. MM ÎOO

$0088

NEW ^
SYUMNU -W
MMMCUIESi
USIWTN

Jergens Extra Dry Fly

SKIN lOTION
20 oz

HOOVER

FLO O R  PO U SH ER

äti'f

rmt-tom m  -« hmm»

M . 1 9

No.
5140

12.5 oz

w m ,i  Gibwo. m iW m w m m m M
1

$✓

■  i i » i  i i * r ^ hondiwipe^ i « m »  t h is  c o u p o n

AU-PURPOSE CLOTHS a  a
moecoKATonCOLORS K

SAVINGS WITH THIS COUPON ;  O  #
!

i . ■ .- .  ■ ■ ^ LIMIT OMC COUPON PEN UNIT PUMCHaSsO  ̂cewPMNCDPteuom Aug TO, '72 — — •-------

sSNSmSSSVSSVSVAVŜ SNSSVSViV'SSSsSsNSSSSSSV̂ SVNSSWSVV̂
THIS COUPON ONLY RFOFFMABIF AT GIBSONS PAM PA

HOOVER

Hair Dryer

VACUUM ^
Cleaner Bogs I

Reg 79‘ |

1 9 V /

KODAK 760 CAROUSEL

Slid« Projector 
Automatic Focus

^SSrM 09’ ’

No #
8248

Men's 17 J Westclox

AUTOMATIC
WATCH

Ret
»37.95

•99 I 1̂

JERGEN'S
HAND
CREAM 11 1/2 oz.

I JERGENS

I  Bath Ç 0
% Beads
t

P r ic e s ^ ^  
Good  ̂  ̂

Thru Thurs

Blue-Bay Automatic

BOW L CLEANER

^ 5 9

JERGENS
LOTION

14 1/2 o i
1C

Jergen's
For

Men

4 oz

Aiitl-Perspiront Deodorant 
Regular or Unscented ̂

6 oz Reg M. 20 14«! Reg •2.49 %

59' M”  !

10 1/2 oz

6 9 ' y  /

99‘\
Lanolin Plus

Breck Bosk Heir Spray
with Protein Texturizer

13 oz

/  i  shampoo ch,i:A

G I S S O N 'S p i  armac] 

M  $AVE ON
p r è s ìc r ìp tìò n s

Costite, Egg, 
Dandruff or 
Creme Rinse

Bicycle Combination |

Cable Lock I
89' \

Th e O r ig in a l W l

A  A  ^ % Tube teck

3 9 ‘  ‘

^ e j O r i g i n a l  \yh ite  

by Nelson Kitting Co

G.D.P.

[OOlinG SVSTEIF 
STOP lERK

ano
k SERIER ,1

STP
Stop Leak

Gibson's Pampa

WITH THIS COUPON
one-pound 

Can of
Maryland Club 

Coffee

Plastic
Tubing
99'

H  Convorso all Star Mon's White

TENNIS

100 Ft 
1/4"

REG EN T

SWIM
MASK

Without coupon
C »n  .Hue < 20C

84'
Limit on* per cuelomer

Clu
Ùtffie '

Expirvi 8-10 rouPC'i
^ '9 r>

BAMA 18 oz Red Plum 
or Grape Jelly or 
22 oz Apple Butter

Bo n n e t

Margarine

Blue Bonne^*^ 
Margarine

lb

Grade A, 
Extra Large

m \ 1 w H 1 T E ^ 4

I ' H S W A N ^ W

TK curii B mn \
ÎÎI j . ! 11 : ! u  »n  irmTTH iT’ pj

*¿5
EGGS Biscuits

2 Bon 29'

o i c j  / / # A
L I ' s o n ti

Doz

s p n n g .
iM e E O w m M P iM  - àittilLIIIOOOMIITSOAr

THISCOUPOWWtYREDCEIIABLEAT

Downy
Fabric

Softener

GIANT
SIZE

Reg M.43

NÉ

VOL

COP
mg
m l

gAJhifct»_


